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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I HARD TD �XP�AIM,"'--"
,
�������������::::::::::�::::����:: I HappeningsVANITY fAIR CLUB 'ThanMrs Tom Donaldson was hOMO"" to
the Vllnlty Fair club Wednesday at
ternoon o� her home on Zetterower
3\CnUC Progressive rook WU8 plny
ed, followed by a salad course
Mrs Sum Nesmith, of Metter, waS
In the "Ity Wednesduy
.J ••
I(l B Lifsey was 0 \ lSI tor III SO
�nnoh during the week
· . .
"
�rs Ttllcu ,Forbes, of Atlanta, IS
ilJalting Mrs R I. Durrence
· . .
", Sam Rail of WUKhlOgt<>n, 0 C,
... V181tlnS' r�18tlvcS In the city
· ..
, Prof F M Rowan. of LaGrl\Df,'e,
� ..nt the week en'd III the cIty
· . ,.)
,
George Donaldson IS .0�vales'lJ,llg
....ter an illness ot sev OJ al days
_ j I. )"1. • t
; M.t and Mrs C M, Barriugton
ojipent III,t week end III Columbia, S
e,
· .
}lllSses Ruth McDou_.gald I'nd Lydia
J)uRant were V1Stt01'll rn Savannah
-.turday
· . .
�, Warren J ohhson has 1 eturn ePl Jeom
l),envCl Col where he wos called bY
the dell Lh of hia fath«
. ...
Mrs 0 A Burney has returned
�m 1\ VISit to her parents. Mr and
,1Irs Towler. In MldVllle
·
,
..
L I M,sses Wood have returned to thl'lr
:bonle 111 Sylvall111 after a vlslt to thell'
_tel, Mrs C IT Parnsh
· . .
r I' !If I and Mrs C B Mathe"," and
dllidl en relurned Frida} from a visit
'8Pth relaL11 es in McDonald
, MI'S Walter M .the". and chndren
bve I etUi ned to lhelr Home III MIllen
.after n V,",t to'Mr and Mrs W 0
maVIs I ,
· ..
1Yh s Allen Frankllll has returned t<>
1aer 'home III MidVIlle after a Vl.,t to
]ieI' p >rents, MI and Mra W H
!DeLoach
· ..
Mrs 0 W Horne delightfully en
-tertnmod her Sunday sellDol elnss
'With a Valentme party TUCBday af
.ternoon
...
, Waldo �cloyd has I etllrned to h",
Sludles I�fl Augusta aftot .pendlng
_VOl III dllYs III the city 'Vlth hiS
18ther. Dr r �' Floyd, who h ... been
_riously III
I MISS Ruth Wilham. of Savannah
-.bo IS tho �uest of MISS Vertle Hen­
Clr,X, It Pulaski spent sever.l days
'1Vislt)ng relutlves and (rlCI,ds In th.IS
�ty Idst week
. .
1111 Russel! M Johnson has rhurn
II!d to QUItman aftet spendl�g the
'Week end With hiS parent. Mr and
cJfrs G B Johnson
..
:Mrs Grad) Smith entertaIned a
'table of bTlrlge Monday afternooll at
�Iler homo On Zettorowcl avenue Her
IJuosts wei e Mrs HOell Ander9<>n,
:lnck, Blitch and MIS Tlllou Forbes
· ..
SEWING CIRCLE
The Se"�ng Cn cle of the Prtmltlve
Church met ",th Mrs Ii S ParTlsh
Jlondu) 3rt I noon at her home In
-�rove Park apartments After the
:JaOU1S spent. III sewlng, deliCIOUs frUIt
iltl1lch and cake were sel ved Nme
'teen ladles \\ C1 e plesent
. . .
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs A F A-hkell en terta lIled the
members of �he Wh,le Away club
Friday oft rnoon ot he't home on
North M lin st.reet Progressl\ e rook
was plnyed thro�ghout the aftelnoon,and at G O'clock I efleshments were
ael'Ved
· . "
FOR MRS FORBES,
A 10lel), social e, ent of Wednesday
"Af.Lel noon was v. hen Mrs R, L Dur
-nnCe honored her VISltoc, Mrs Tillou
Forb"", of Atlant., With • bl,dge
,J>al ty at her hom!) on Bro�d streetThe rooms where the guests "ere
"lO!ntertalned w�re elllbolotcl)' decor
:ated ",th Valentine smybols
,
1f you ance srtVe Tanlac .nd h
1:110 thousands of others who are pra _
'CSt tl1ul you will add YOUI' voice to
ing It W H Elhs Co
,
Odd Coincidences of V/reeke and
the Cor.hS of tW. Ex Kaiser and
Empero� 'N.poleon
BRIDGE PARTY
'ColncJticlIQCti ( lUt dlft! III e
thull ulfllhlng In 11<.:1 on
there IIsee\ 10 tilC ,two stenrners
cnncd the ltomutus 1I11Q Ihe ',tel"us A
fe\\ l Cu,� huck I he to mer \"0 lostIn th, l,ng.lJ�11 "'�lIneJ Wlthl�',t1>ree\\eOI18 lilt; dCllIllU "US \Hc�kCtJ U
thousnnu milCh Q\HI)' fronl/the scene
of her 8IS'�1 ,liJl' s dl.JI.,er,
f Mlloy Icllnhle nutuor If:ilcs regurt'J
rrollowlng I s tho mos: ullulI'.Jng cotncl
Helice bll rccorlf. s.uys !...6hdon !Ansyoers
�IOI e thun 206 yellrs ogo, 'Oo'c_II',',1664
If �Olll �r'osslog IJle lI1.e'l'll straits "Ithriage, In NeVi Orleans, La ,'on Saturl'" JeJght,\ ono IluSB�ngCIS CnCOIJ3t¥rC{\ ndoy, F�b 11th, of Mrs Dal.y Rhoden, tUI rlflc gnle UJ1� fOUlI�yr.d !l'lle onl!�nd Mr Clayton J Petre", ronll 10 �scnpQ deol� was a Hugb"WII¥rs Peb e WlUI formerly MI•• DaiSY IIlIh;o , • I , I JJ • �r In
Martin of Statesboro, and her large More \hllll 100 yearll1 later. 1'>",,' �
Circle of ftl�lId. III the coullty {vIII be 1180 nn Iher vessel with a Ilr�e lIum
interested i� the annolmeement of 'bOl I ot I1n"se6ge�s sonk In Ole !!Om.I clrcun! qlures und In tbe aline 8(){)lher marTiage
• • • ,
All the ,,""�engeri' ",ere dr,,,,ued ex
B Y P lJ SOCIAL COl) olle Hlo u.ple wa. l:Iu�h I WII
II\oll1ll ... I
Agulll Dco 5 1.B2fJ, n bOllLJCnlryllg
Ihlrty peopte' Slink tn the some spot
Tho sole �lIn Ivo\" "ns a Bligh Wllllnms
�he Ogurc Q bas 8! pecullnr con
nectlon "'lUi the car"1'r Of the �x�Kulser Be" os bora In the ftftr. nlRth
leJlr ot the cenlmy, e1)lered UJe arruy
In lSOO "lid completed Ills IInllersll.,
career In 1879 '1'he dutCll of his bit tb
on.1 IllIU IlugL--JUJl 27 cnd 11 ob 21.­
both mnke nlue II two Dna fle.im 1l,1�
"Ilded togeUier And. the enlDe tlmnhe.
Ogores I" 111. detent ami O'I[lIe,.1'hlltoccnred In 1918 wWcb cOlltoln. o..e
IIb'llre '0 nnd lwo Ogur"" �hDI added
togelhe< IIlnke 1)' AIs<> lie wn. 5D
yeurs oltl whon his cureer os Viler
elided
It hilS ofLen beeD polntcll oct thut
the letter M 't'or better' Or t worse
dogged Ihe footsteps both of Nut;'hleOll
th� Greal "nd l'j1l[)()ieoD the 1�lipe Ir.
thO elise o,t Nupoleon I, 'I. "OS .1ar
boeuf \VI10 Or:st'lccognlzed bie genius
nt the mliltllry coilege Illllreul:O WIlS
hi. filSt grent vlclOtt MOille. "US
tils best gcnerul }Iorcllu Jbetroyed him
Mn1'8t riled fo, him "'nil. Louise
shnrc(l hIs 'fortunes Moscow mi11ked
tho tUiIl ,111 thpse forlnnes Uetlernlch
bent him In dIplomacy
His Ilrst battle wos llontenolte, his
last 110nl St Jean fIt! stornlcfi Mont
l11urtre took �ll1on I Mornlonl do�erted
hlna His lighl hUlld mHn \Vus Mont
esqulen his Inst resllllg ploce In
Frnnre Mullllnison He cUllcfHlrreO
to Captuln ,Maitland flDd lil. COIl»1I1llon's ot t T:lelcnn "CIC Montholon nnd
Mnrchnlld nls mnrshnls were rMllS (
sono "lor 1101 Murmol1t MacDonald
MUlot aDd�<Uoucey and no tewer than
t\lenty sl:i" cf his generals hod name"
beglnnlllg "'Ih M
, Nflpoleon milia, rled 1110 coulltes.GARFIELD HIGH SCHOOL NEWS ot MontIjo and his 1II0&l Intlvltlle
friend "OS MOlDY aud hi. lutorM,ss NOla Williams spent rost ....eek Morell he ot Monteltllllll His gleotest.",th MISS Blonme Clark at Portal wliitor! successes "ele the CI'ptule ofG H S bo)s played two games of the �hll"kotr IInil Ihe Mau.eloll lo"er
basket bnll lost week, one wlt.h ECHis bIggest bill tie ""8 �[onlehello, an�
I wh,ch" e lost, and one \vlth Po, MllclUllhon won Mngan\o for htlU
tal. which "e won He drOle the Anstrfans onl opl�rl
MISS Mlnme LdntCr and )hss Eula &,\1ono1 and malle his trlulllphal entry
Into �IIlon He ",0' ,epulsed beforeMae LallIet spent Sahndny ynlght Mnntun la his Inst "01 dlllen hneh"Itn MISS CllIl'I" newtoll to U,e llosello and his fate settled by�lls.es Bertie and Molho Lallle1, Moltke at Metz,Rnd John /rom Newton spent Sunday __�__�__
With MISS Thelma JohnsOIl
M,sa Pearl Holland entertauted two
tables of hrldgc Friday nlternqon at
her home on South Malll street AI
"
liS 'R'h�dn
careful .conSCIentious paiustaking
'Ypl'k,ihe �Ot!ult IS perfect
PHOTOGRAPHY,
The
u. r)
FiMl�- ,
ness opiyolU
Baking depends,'on
I,... the flo u r yo iii I iii .JC./
I 1 (., I )'
RISING SUN �:� flOUR
, .
ter the, game a sulad course WQS eerv
cd Thil gueste "ere Mll!!Ies Georgia
BIi�ch, �ucy BUtch, Kathleen Mc­
Croan, MarJ Lee Jones, Mesdames M
E Grimos HUlton Booth, and Roger
Holla�d i '"
RHODEN_:_;EtRE
-\nnouncement IS mnde' 01 lhe mar-
many pleaaing c6mbin(l�ion�
be served ·at every meal;"
..."':·.·.T.·.·.·.· Y.� ••••y.lY'No" h••••"' � y � "";••vi?Mr. Automobile Owner:-' 'I ( ,
, I
I �o YOll I'emem,ber reading III the U1!i\trU,<tion qook frf)m
the maker of rOU1· car, that you sh9Uld wash �ut apd
change the all In the crank case, the tIanamI8!lIOll,'ll4l� thedifferential case aitt'll" 80 many miles ru ? I I
Do you remember how they inSisted that thiS be done,
and you had forgotten It? of (
Can you blame your poor mOJor fOI grUl,ting and fO,lp­plaltllng occaSIOnally, when you pour all kInds of 011 01).
top of another, and maybe vel Y Ilparmgly at that, Just to
ease your conscience a ltttle'
Well the IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION has In
augurat�d a speCial service for washing out Clank cases
transmiSSIOn cases and dlferenbal caes. and putting tn the
best OIls and greases that's made, and the correct kmd for
your car
ThiS IS one of the most Impoliant duties In conl),ectiOJ;l
With the upkeep, and smooth operation of your motOl, anq­
the most neglected one
All ktnds of motor otl WIll not miX, and ttl con�equence
yoo, 'WlII be surprised at the amount of coroded matter.
taken from the crank case, as well as the Improved oper-
atIOn of the m,otor ,
Brmg your car to the IN-AND-OUT FILLING STA­
TION and let Us give It a thorough cleaning out, and the
correct kind of lubricatIOn
IN-AND-OUT' fiLLING STATION,
While th" type of influenza at the
Ples'<Ilt time dbe.'not seem t<> be so
molignant us dunng tho tormor "IIi
deml yot tho resultB al e often sefl
MI•• Mary L<>u CarmIchael enter
tarned the members at Lhe B Y.IP U
'I'u....day evenmg ot her home on Zet..
teJ.'O'Wer avenue
The wllldoWa were te.t<>oned With
red hearts ond th.roughout the room.
Volentine decoration8 were used Va-
1I0U, contests wele enJoyed The
fnvor� werle Volentine novelt1\).!
klm.o pie was !�rve� •
ous
Influenza IS oommonly known as
LaGrl}Jpe The nen es leadlllg t<> the
rfIlsal, legIOn nre ImpInged alt ,the
spme ThiS causes an mfiammatlOn
of the mambrane., ond a severe cold
,_ the result Often tImes the nerve
leadlllg to ,tho bronchIal, tubes or
IUllgs aro also Impfnge<\ and tillS
causes bronchitis broncho pneumOnia,
and pneumonia and other Buch con.
(litlons
The Chlropract<>r locatca these
Impmgements and by adlustmg the
SIJlnoi segment to lts nOi mal pOSitIOn,
relieves tho cause
If yOU are developln� a case of Ut­
fluen.a clIlI your local Ghlropractot
aud lot him adJust the real cause and
helllth WII,L be the rc�,ult
, ,J A SPRENG,D C
Llconsea Chlroprllct<>r
P S b Graduat..
Phone' 406 No 30 N MaIO
U D C MEETING ,
Mre R L Cone de]lghtfully en
tertmned tho membere of tbe U D
C. at her borne on South Mmn street
Tbursday afternoon /rhere was a
large attendance, and a number 01
IpterestlIlg papers were read by Mrs
o 0 Arden Mrs. E L Smith, Mrs A
B Groen.' MnJ Walter JohntlOn ...nd
Mrs Juhnn Lano {'-ftor tho meetmg
refreshments were .e1'\ ed Those as
S1slLng Mrs Cone In cntertalnmg
were M", Green and Mrs L<>nl1le
Bland
,
The next meeting WlI! be held WIth
Mrs 0 B Turner
AD CLUB DINNER
JOB Rimes, the caterer, an
nounce. thut for the Ad Club dmner
next Mondny he WIll serve hot bls
CUlts from Bulloch county grown
lIOUl, homo mnde pound cake, oyster s,
and otho, temptmg dishes
LYCEUM "lTRACTION
Kaufmann Malo Quartette, F'uday
llIght, Febroury 17, 25 and 50 cents
Court hOllse -adv
Octo�enarlan Pedestrian
Vterount B, yce at eighty t"o Is glv
Ing AlUellcnllS III Ule Bell(shlre hills
an object le,",oll In pedeslrlulltsm whlcb
our Iluto bound ond flont pordl lovlnl
rnce "ouhl rl0 \\ cil to heed n writer
.Infed I ecenlly In Ihe Oillcinnati
Times Stnr 'Ille dlsllngliished ylsltol
seldom uses n luolor CDr unleaa tlUi
dlstallce to be covered 14 too tor t"
negollale on fOOl or unleso speed It
• necessity YIBCOYDt B"ce prllte�
io 1I00c It He Is co,-erlo� tbe lal41f
Rnd dulel oC tll. Bel k.blre. Wltll •
tr1(]e so robust ua let O1lt 41ltaoc.
most of his compllutons I His bealtl>
I. excelleol and bl. aPlletlte pet'tect
for tbeee blessings Lord Jlr,c. clyel
".,klna cop.lan,t, �a\11 "likIng tb.
....edlt O. I••-IIYI�r, exlUJlpl. ,.t th.Tlrtue. .1 using ooe s lec. for til,
pu1'poee ";'hleb ootQre IDtea4ert,
'DIe �U.4 ar� ,reat Pe4 ...td.".
IH- 1,\ tile ,larger cltle. ,,�e�e Irlo..
�ttotJo" Ie, trAII"ent, lod cO!llltortoble
the, .odl alenJ the ""Y.Olente fran
the llleet\ deUghl the, find In gsllli
orature'i ftrat meano ot locomotion' III
AJiler1CI 'we go In a creal t1�al ftOI
'!I>M't1 ond Ond Wl'eh pi flsure au'�eaju. '10 th�qo "!:t:��.loti. ,B1fI, w.
••e oat I wallilng r�ee 'We are pus
'loI,UP 0'l� o(,tho .lwpl"HI, eaSiest an(
chl!ft!Je.liL ,t�1 m� at exerolse known Rnl •
0111' dl"estlonR Dud teJllpsn$ nre pllyh!1
LIthe pr:lcQ btl our pedal 1HElnes.! II I I r I I,..4 r {,
The Oldlest Donkey!
" COl Is �Rld 10 have! ulna
How Dlnny hits 8 donlcey 7
According tOlSnm Welle, 'nobod
eV(lr rsuw n dend donlwy" buf don�ey (I
dlJ die and the clnlm ot n Cnmllerwel
co.t�r I "n t hl� rlonl,ey IIg�d forty I
the oldest dODke) ill llle "0,1<1 lUll! b
�I yo flpll o,le cenle,lJllr illl donke
hn=� C\C1 heen Irc{Jldcd I-fe Is stille.
to hrlve 11\011 In CIOllllllt) rot 10'
jPill� nn I rhen dl('d flom n kick 0
:l hOIS� I
"
Thel e Is nnnrll(,1 !oiIM,) qf n mill
¥lh oore eXflll�sidpc.l n Ihsile [0 IIv�f I
two IHI(l,tJ�c.} I I ,.-
"1 \\ 0 IIIVail eel' C''<llnfl u dills CUTI
paulon Y.HI l!11I�' he III! f! �
Rut th t or couri�. WII:, II 11!l1cl"t'.
khuJ (if u 1Ii1ii-Lnadoll An:'iy,�ls
W:.;r7:�-
-..
CAR. OF THANKS
We desle through thiS medium to
ellPless oui heartfelt apprec,atlOn of
lhe mally kt'ldnesses extended Us by
our frl00ds dUl ng OUI I ecent bereave
ment Such tbouglltful consdClation
goes fnr to re.IJe.ve our nnguHsh and
enaoles us to bear OU1 great 1101 roW'
mOl e fortitude
Gratefully,
.MI e J G Kearse,
, W C Kearse and family
. . .
-Xanlac IS appell�lng, Inl"l1olatinand, Btrengtl,elllng " TTy It and be
C911\�nced, W, H Ellis Co_
, ,
•
•
I BULLOCH T MESI
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retired eoch year� completing retire­ment of the entire Issue
At no time WIll the entire issue be
at interest At the exptration of the
tenth year the maximum WIll be
reached, at which time It IS estimated
COURT ORDER PROTECTS THOSE the .system .of roads Will be completed
and $14,000,000 of the bonds retired
In the tenth year mterest wlli have
reached Its p'eak and $661,000,000 of
Atlanta, Feb 21 -.-Certam litiga- the bonds WlII be drawing 11 terest,
tion begun by a ]lmlted number of ���; t;;,8���0��t o��:�re:�WI:�n��beneficiaries against the Mason,_s' An- )0 ear on, Interest materiully decreasesnUlty, which has 0 large, membership each yeal until when the thirty years'
throughout the south, has resulted m life of the bonds have expired It WIll
tho questIOn belllg__ reforred to the amount to only $180,000 the last
t >eursuptell1e court of -"eorgla for a fino
An mtelhgent st�dy of the plandeCISion I
hould be all that IS needed to conInl the meantime, accordlllg to of Vlllce any votel of Its feaSIbility
ficels of the supteme lodge, III At- _
lonta, which OWlIS ItS own office bUild
II1g at Edgewood avenue and Ivy
atl ect, each -and eVet y member can
keel) thmr memiJOIshlp III good stand
ing Without any fear of loss. as It IS
the Older of the coull tllat unless the
Mason's Anntllty leCel\CS a favorable
deCISion at the hands of the supreme
COUl t, all the funds pOld m by m�ll
bers from and IIlcludlllg February 4,
1922, ale paid ",lh the d'StlllCt as­
surance that slloh funds or dues Will
'be I efunded to the members makmg
uch ;:ll1yments �.
ThiS places the matte", according
to Masons here-and only Masons can
become members of the M ...on's An­
:nulty�where each and every mem­
ber can and shou'ld keep IllS certificate
-in forCe until the l'Ights of the order
are pasaed on by a 11Igher court Of
ficers of tho supreme lodge express
the "elief, that the orgalllzatlmf Will
Wln, and when It does Wtn, 88 they
"omt out, the certlflcate of members
\"111 be much more valuable to them
�han eVdr before
Office," and directors 0 tho
Ma9<>n's AnnUity are Dan A Greene,
preSident, John Aldredge, vice pre&­
dent, Robert E Edwards, secreta,.,.,
�eo M Napier, counselor, Dr lno
S Hurt, medical dll'ector and Jno A
C'2J_leland, aotuary
The dlreet<>rs are Dan A Greene,
9mulngham, Ala , Ohver L McKay,
lIellldlan, Mias, Geo A Treadwell,
New Orleans, La , Chas T Nunnally,
Atlanta, Ga ,Jos S Kennedy, Atlan
�a, Ga , John Aidredge, Atlanta, Ga ,
M Ernest Geer, DouglaSVille, Ga
----
INTEREST IS GROWING IN
$75,000,000 BOND ISSUE
NO lOS� TO MfM8fRS�
OF MASON'S ANNUITY
•
WHO KEEP THEIR MEMBER­
SHIP IN GOOD STANDING
•
/
•
•
PLAN PROVIDES FOR ISSUANCE
IN INSTALLMENTS OVER TEN­
YEAR PERIOD
Mlanta, Feb 2L""::'Growmg IIIter
.,st!m the proposed $75,000,000 road
bond Issue IS mamfested thlo<ughout
the state III endorsement of tlie plan
by chambers of commerce and CIVIC
orgalllzatlOns that have the progress
of the state at heart
Many votet'S ole asking whether or
not the bonds can be rebred, prlllci
pal and mterest, With only the aut<>
mobile hcense fees and gasolme'tax,
as prOVIded for m the piau
An JmpresslOn seems to have gotten
out ID some sectIOns of the state that
under the proposed bond pian the
state would be plunged mto debt ,76,
000,000 all at once, With IDter...t ae­
crumg On the entire Issue from the
very begmnmg This 18 entirely
wrong
The plan prOVides fOT the ... Ie of
,-UO,OOO,OOO per year for thll first two
7e&nl, ,6,OQO,OOO the third 1:.. r, and
'7,000,000 �r year for the next suc-
f ceeding seven years Out of the $20,
000,000 s<>Id the first two years, re­
funds ....111 be made to the counties
that have already floated oonda and
bnUt a part of the state system of
!:P"ds' ThiS refund will be made one­
'1Ialf the first year and one-halt)heseeond year
Only $10,000,000 WIll be at IDter­
est rturlng the flrst xear, wh1('" will
amount to '$460,000 The second
year $20,000,000, Wlil be at interest,
making the IIIterest that year $900,-
000 The thU'd year $26,000,000 WIll
be at lIlt.erest, maklllg an IIIterest $I,
170,000 Fourth yea, only $31,000,
000 Will be at mterest, although $33,-
000,000 w,1l have lIeen SOld, for It
is planned to retire $2,000,000 of the
bonds the fourth year, and a hke
amopnt Will be retired each succeed
mg year for seven years Elunng
the next year $2.500,000 per year
WIll be rebred each year }o'or tbe
Jlncceedlng elgh' years $3,000,000 WIll
b �etl1'ed each year: and for the re­
ning five Tears $4,000,009 >rill be
,
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 23, 1922.
MElON GROWfRS'-Of MUCH ACTIViTY IN
COUNTY ORGANIZING -lOGAt CONSTRUCTION
MANY LOCALS ESTABLISHED IN LARGE NUMBER OF BUSINESSAFFILIATION WITH STATE HOUSES AfiD RESIDENCES BE.ORGANIZATION.
ING ERECTED NOW
Or!(8ll1Zers represeutrng the M,ddle If there IS a panic pre' alent, It ISGeorgia �elon Growers Assoclatioll not indicated by the activ ,ty in localhuv e bee'; acbively at work among the consti uction work III Stateaboro otwatermelon growers of Bulloch coun the present momentty durmg the pa t few days, arid from If one has not kept abi eust of thethe readiness WIth whIch the g;rowers Implovements gomg on. a little turnlire takmg onto the otglW1izatlOn, alound the c,ty Will bllng sutpn..,th .. e IS every II1dlcatlon that the
Sturtmg next to the T,mes office,melon crop of Bulloch Will be handled whel e Dr Mooney IS now completlllgthiS year In a manner very different the large block of bllck stoles begunflom past years
Illorc than two ycms ago by W HAs outhne by the [eplesentatlves Shal pc, It IS a shOi t walk to the cenof the assoelatlon, the plafl IS to 01'- tel of the city whe,e two stples megalllze the county thotoughly, e.tab bemg bu,lt by \v B Murtlll al>d R FIishmg a local at evo,y SlllPPlllg ..omt Lester The new $50,000 high school\\hote as many as five members call bulldlllg IS well under way furthelbe ploculed With a total acteage of down the .beet, and IS of Itself worth100 aCles Melons Will be hdndled n tlJP to look at The pubhc bUildfOI the members of the associatIOn at
1I1gs repl esent Imp) ovema 1tS \\ ell np�l cost of $l per aCre piusacommission moachlng the.s75,OOO mUlkto be patd to the broker thr�ugh In the reSidence sectIOn thO! e ISwhom they arc sold Inspecto,s rep likeWIse conSiderable actIvity WeresentIng the company wIll supervise "ould not undcltnkc to mention allthe }lacking and shipment 01 sale of of them, for we would probably overe, el) cal 01 melons Ir as much as look some of the '\\ ork, but we noted1,500 nCles are Signed up m Bulloch In a ShOlt round a few days ago 3county, an office w,1l be estabhshed III handsome bungalowbelllg elected forStatesbolo through the Siupplllg sea C B Call on Inmal� street, 11 hand'tn and telegraplne commullfcatlOn SOllie tile structure on South l\[n,mWill be hod With the markets reached "Street fot J S Kenan nnd valuableby the aSSOCiation It IS Intended to ,mplovements at the home of A. Bhave represe tatlv.s m hundreds of
the leadmg CitIes throughout th"
country and bids Will be asked for
dally .from these markets for such
melons as are offered for the market
Melons Will be handled under a pool
system by grad.s That 18, all melons
of a speCified size sold by the asso­
Clat.lon each day Will b.mg the grower
tll,e same prtce ThiS pool Will be by
grades, however, and those of the bet­
ter grades WIll not 11..0 pooled Withless desirable fnnt
The representative of the assocla­
hon Will supermtend the shipment to
Ute extent that be Will proVlde cars
for the members, and WIll direct the
packing and sale
Members of Ihe association bmd
themselv"" to sell all theu.- fnnt
through the assoC1ollon.. lind to foi­
low certain re(j'lnremeflts as t<> culti­
vation They 'IriI1 not be pernlltted
to sell melons below certam speCIfi­
ed Slzeb even ouunde of the 8S80CIBe
tlon, and Will be reqUired to hmlt the
growing t<> two melons to the VIne,
thus msurtng larger sizes and better
melolls-
01 ganlzatlolls have been perfeeted
nt Brooklet Denmal k, Neyl!s. Lee
field Grimshaw, Olney. and pOSSibly
othOl places III the county It IS Te­
garded as certalll that the 1 500 actes
lequfred to PIOCUle the establishment
of an office at thiS pomt, WIll be pro
CUI cd m the county
GfORGIA REPUBLICANS
TO NAM£' fUll TICKET
Washmgton, Feb 17 -J L Phil
hp • challman of the Republican state
commIttee of Georglll, called at the
Wh,te House todny and mformed
t.preSident of the s,tuatlon 111 Geol Inflom tho Republican standpolllt t
Phillips said he told the preSident that
a mo' ement for upbulldmg of th
new Repubhcan patty III Georgia un
del' white leadership was proceedlllg
sat,sfactorlly The Repubheans 1I1r
Phillips said Will nom mate a' full
eongreslfional ticket In Georgia for
the November elecllon, but he dd not
thlllk any attempt "ould be made
to nommate a �tate ticket thiS year
FOllOlatlOn of locol organizatIOns <>f
the party IS proceedng throughout
the state, Mr l_'hilhpe Bald, and 08 far
as he knew there WQS no movement
looking to the oustmg of fienl()' Lm­
coIn JohltllOn, the negro member ot
the Repubhcan n..ttonal committee of
GOOl'gla,
RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS
TO GO ON ROAD SOON
Savannah, Feb 20 -The RUDUl 1ft
Cherry ShGws, ....hlch .....ntered in Sa
vannah, have estabhsh.J another local
precedent It IS announced that the
first show 1<> be put on dunng the nelv
8e ...on Will be at Savannah and III the
Park ExtenSIOn There hasn't been a
carnival In the Park ExtenSIOn In fif
teen yeals and tile taot tllat there IS
t<> be another will be a surptlse It
IS gomg t<> start on March 16th and
sprmg time VISItOrs to Savannah Will
find It m full blast It IS to piay un­
der the auspIces of the 116th Field
Artillery of the local military The
Rubm & Cherry Show has been I>el:e
all wmter and It has been like hav
mg 8 public zoo at the door;.'t of :3a
vanna.lllans Thel e al e 500 people 111
the organ1zr.tlon who have lIved In
Savannah and there are about 100
Atteation, Meloa Growor.-I
,.t
Several secbons hav� orgamzed
local associations of the Middle Geor­
gIa Melon Growers AsSOCiatIOn As
the books close March "'lst an. some
others Wish to JOin, they can commun­
ICate WIth the followmg dltectdrs of
local aSSOCiatIOnS' Leefield ,J H
'Btadley, Brookl�t, A J Lee, Ivan­
hoe, W A GToover (olso Olney),
Denmark C C DeLoach WatenlVllle
and Dnv1s, S D Groover, Grimshaw
and Pret:ol'la C L SmIth, or Wlt\1
S B Groover Statesboro. Ga
The poohng !Jlnn has been generally
misunderstood A twenty SIX average
WIll bC Il.oofed only WIth the twenty
sixes shipped that day Each average
makes a separate pool
MIDDLE GEORGIXMELON GROW­
ERS ASSOCIATION
3StebU.pd
I
THE AUG1JSTA CH�ONICLE
ANNOUNCES NEW GAME
strange and rare animals that have
been wmtered here There are deer,
monkeys and dlntelope, buffaloes and
" lot of <>ther thmgs, and the people
have been flocking to the fair grounds
t<>. see 'them thiS winter The Rubm
& Cherry Show ha. spent ,75.0_Q.l) In
�avannah It has been he City's first
experience a. ,a Wlllter headquarters
for a carnlvai company and they Will
be wed to come bac, here next
The Augusta Ch,omcle announces
today a most Interestmg and amusmg
game The object of thiS game IS to
see who call secure the largest and
neal est corlect hst of words begm
nmg mth the letter uP'� covermg
names of vUllble obJ�ts contained III
a ploture, a copy 0{ which Will be
found elsewhere III the Issue of .our
publication
ThiS class of game has I)roven to
be a very In terestmg pastime and
-tpany vahjable PnEOS have been won
by persons throughout the country
There Is no re"""", at all why some of
these prizes cannot be WOn by .our
O'lm readera and It ,"""uld be well for
you t<> get started on your hst <>
words tOlllght and yOU WIll find thiS
puzzle game WIll be th'e means of .up
plYIng you ;>'fIth many pleasureabie
moments
wmte�
TALK OF RE-OPEMNG
SAVANNAH DEfUNtl BAlK
,
I
Savannah, Feb 20 ....:...s.vanri'tb l!.as
not let.a little thmg hke anoth" bank
failure mterfere WIth Its busln..... af­
fairs thia week On Monday the Ogle­
thorpe SaVIngs & Trust Company, on
the romor of Bull and El'Qught<>n
streebl, failed to open Its doors A
notice In one of the windows allllted
the bank was III the hands of the
state bonk exam mer It IS believed
It WIll be able t<> get on Its feet again
There IS already talk of orgalllzlllg a
big bank III Savannah, usmg some of
the banks that have been closed as a
nncleus for It 1f tho plan goes over,
one of the ba'nks now active Will be
the keystone of a,combmatwn wh,ch
Will tnke In the best of the assets of
the banks that have been closed and
help them wJ)rk out a pion that w,lI
give the cl�y another representatIve
bank The Commercial bank, which
closed about tw'b months ago, IS now
conSiderlllg a plan to roopen which
llIay work Q'ut succ�iill1
People do not cot enough course food
Oorn lrread once or twice a day wouid
Improve their health Here are a few
of her Ideas os sho uxpressed them
'I believe women should aid their
husband. 111 voting ,rIght, but do not
believe women should 110 into potitics
or vote
"Cooking courses m schools and
colloges- run too much to fudge and
fancy dlsho. I believe st ill thnt I re
best place for a girl to learn house
keeping and cooking IS from her
mother-but I am In doubt whether
some of these modern-day mothers
knuw much about such tllIngs
Work IS the best toniC Why, I do
somethll\g evOI y day In tht sum
mel time I takjl care of my vegefable
gut den Lust summer I raised 80
lIIany vegetablos I had them to puss
around among the netghbors"
�OTfON FARMERS TO
MEET H(HE THURSDAY
REPRESENTATIVE FARMER TO
TALK ABOUT CD-OPERATIVE
MARKETING IN TEXAS
J 0 Coghlan, a Texas farmer, will
address a mass meetlllg of farmera fa
Statesboro {rhursday March 2, at I
o'clock III the afternoon He com.
here III the mterest of the nation- .....d.
cooperative marketlllg movement A
committee of local farmers is In ,
charge of arrangementa
Mr Coghlan IS tourmg Georgia in
behalf of the Georgia c<>tton Grow­
els' Cooperative Assocll1tlon, which
u'ms to pool mOl ethan 200,000 !fal..
befol e Apnl 1st
As n Texns "dll til farmer, Mr.
Coghlan w,1l tel! 110\\ he, among othear
rexas glowers, IS gallllng from flO
to $15 on ever} bale of cott<>n h.
I11U I kets cooperatIvely on the so-called
"ulifolllla plall He operates bla
own fnrm or a little more than one
hundred acres a shott distance from
Dallas Texas. and last year IIOld all
hlB cOtt"'l thlough the Texas organi­
zatIOn
Coo pel ahve mal ketlllg aSSOCiation.
In the South Will market ,200,000,000
worth of oott<>n 11\ 1922 through the
nutlOnal orgallJzatlOIl There are
mOle than 125,000 growe1'll who have
s'gned logal!y-blndlllg contracta for
five years or more
C<>tton marketlllg orgalllzation.
have already been completed Ul aa
,tates, Texas, Oklahoma, Arkanaaa,
IIIlsSISSIPPl, Anzona and North OaN­
lin a, While campaigns are bemg eoa­
ducted In Georgia Alabama an.
South Carohna
'
)
MAY SHIPctCRfAM BY
PARCfUPOST DAII.Y
Glecn
All these actiVities lIldlcate a most
healthful condition m the CIty'S for
ward progress Statesboro IS not on
a bbom, but she IS at least gomg for_
word
Postlnastet Hard,sty authorIZes the
announcement, for the benefit of pat-.
rons of the Stutesboro c,eamery, that
pal (el post sh'pmellts wlli be handled
by the I u",1 cal riels out of States
bOlo at u nomlllal cost FOr 18 cents
a three galion can may be delivered
from uny loute direct to the creamery
111 Sutesbolo ThiS InformutlOll Will
o[ II\terest tb those' wno have been
making speCial dntly Or semI weekly
tliPS to brll1g 111 thell small lots of
CI eaAI and should encourage those
who have been deteITed on account
of the Inconvenience of brmgmg thetr
cream m The management of the
cteamery also expresses.the hope that
01 cam produce1'll WII! avail themselves
of thiS opportutllty to get their CI cam
111 m<>re PIOIJIptly while It I� stili
fl pah and SW( E.t Sour creqm, willie
It brings th(" .... 11 � }It ce pel p l !lId
C'f butter fat as sweet ercam, 18 lesq
lIch In butter fnt than sweet Cl cam,
and therefore analyzes lo"er and
bnJlgs a lo ...er pllce per pound of
<Team Producet....Should bear thiS m
mllld and henel. their produQt '"
such a way MS to b"I1'1 them the LESt
price the mark�t affords
SAYS
SAVANNAH MAYOR MAY
OFFER FOR CONGRES S
SlATE BUREAU WARNS
AGAINST FAKE REMEDIES
Savannah, Feb 20 -Snvannah 18
very much mterested 10 the pr>litics
of Its lIelghboTlng counties The race
for Judge of the Atlantio cirCUit IS
attraotmg some attentIOn here There
Is also marked lllterest In the ap­
proachlllg race for congr!l68 from the
First dlstrtct (rhere has been a g<>od
deal of Interest III the report tiJat
Mayor 1I1urray M Stewart addreased
a letter to Senator Thomas E Watson
a�klllg 111m If ho would sup·port for
me, Congressman Charles G Edwards
If he should enter the race for can
gress agam Just what the eply of
the senato} �as IS not known It IS
''CET-RICH.QUICKSTERS'' PLAY.
IN WITH FARMERS,
ENTOMOLOGY BOARD
Atlanta, Feb 21-lra Will�.
general field agent of the Stale 80vd
of Ent<>molog}1, m a statement ialutll
today, e.pters a vigorous complalat
8gaulst the numerous "fake boll wee.!
VII remedies which are bemg olfe...
for sale to Georgia"Wm T GIOOVCl, ug'�d � 2 years, HThcse so called rcmedles," lapwho enhsted Ih the 01 my toward the Mr WLlham., "are absolutely vala..last of the World Wal ond WDS sta- less to the farmer, and ,t IS very m�.till .d at Kelly Field, I ex was Cht- to be regretted, at a time when leCl­rlcd to the gov�rnment hOR,P I 11 11 tnnnte agencies Bre dOIng everythl.A.ugusta ,Tue<;G.u:,r fOI m!JJlc d trcdt III their power to aid 111 combattn,.ment, h,s mllld havlllg become de- "the I)est, that the falmCls of the stata
I anged suddeilly The ImpreSSIOn Will allow themselves to bocome theseemed to be t.hat tho young man hod prey of get-nch qUlCksters ratherlCCClcvd some lnJUl y while 1J1 the ser� than consult authOrlzud and, ace red ..
Vice wh,ch affected hiS mmd, alld hiS Itod authol'ltles before bUYIng tilehalluclllatlOn wa. that �e had fallen Junk they ute being loaded WIthflom an airplane, which, however, liThe state legislature has tried to
was not g,ven credence because of the offe, III otectlOn agalllst the fake stulrfact-n;Dt he hUd not been ass'gned 9<>ld as boll.weevil remedlCs, by .Dto the aViatIOn depatbnent whiel in act apploved August 17th, 1920, andthe servICe If that law IS properly enforced ....In connectIOn With hIS commitment observed by the farming peo"le tlteNt<> the hOSPital, It IS worthy to note IS no reason why the necessary pre_that cred,t IS due the officers of the tectlon The law requires eV817local branch of the Amertcan Legion dealer olfermg for sale In this' .tateT� young man w... brought t<> any of these preparations to first rueStatesboro Monday, and Leroy Cow- With the agTicultural department aart, of the Lelf1oll, took the matter stalement showlIIg the name, bl'1Ul.
up by phon\l With the hoapltal au- and delells of tbe manufacture, ...thotltles {rranaportatlOn f<>r the thot a sample first shall be t ....ted ""yowlg man and af! ottendant wa. re the state chemISt, and the same lawcelved th.rough the same IIIght'. ma" authorIZes the state board of _�.and the young lIlan was beIng prope� ..ology t<> establl1ih a fixed stan"-'lSabetha, Kan Feb 16 -!!Irs. Be�- Iy taken care of "Ithin thirty-<lOC (or calCium al'lJente and ]Ike P1'8flU-tha Perkms,'wh,o will be 98 yeers old houra' from tho time hIe oondltlon .tiOll8
� \next April found a real/thrill receut- became seclous "It IS an easy matter, th...elo�iy when three additIOnal great-grand
, for any farmel' In the .tate tJo ob�children armv"!! In three Sabetha PUBLIC SCHOOLS BETrER nl.ormatlon from thjl al{rlcnltural a.-.homes, Within a penod of 48 bourq THAN THEY ARE PAINTE partme.llt.j)n any brand ot 0011 w.....They brought the number of de- ---
remedy before spending their sootscqndants'up to 274 Nc,w York, Feb 14.=-ThelsuppoJ- mopey 'or It, and to know wbethe�.Ml'IJ 'l'erkms' • five gel,lerahons of edly national heroes of the diamond,
oot he IS going to be stung before IwIdesoondants arA dlVlded as follo_ gTld Iron and screen do not stand 110
Invests his money Observanc,,"10 'children, eight of 'r�om are hv- high With high .chool"lrnd college atu- this prote<:tive law ..nil save the coaLmg lIents It was learned todaV;when the try people ot Georgia thousands u�75 grand children Institute for Public Sael'Vlce made
thou.arrds of dolla1'll t<> say nothmc of155 great grand-children \ pubhc the results of a natIOnal eur-
the w...te energy to be obVl&ted ...25 great..great �'Tand chlld,en rent history test taken by more than
handhng a crop that later will be 10M9 great-great great g1and'ch,ld,en two Ifundred,tbousand J>upJIs Twen because of the dependonce bemg patMrs PerkinS was born III Vlrgnua, ty thousand averaged only forty SIX
In these fakes"
'
April �, 1824, morne<\ DaVid Per per cent on the ten questIOns ah<>ut
klns III OhIO, March 16 1843 Her baseball, foo\bali and the movIes Ot
malden name 'W;as Bertha Marcum five hundred senIOrs, ltiore know
In 1848 they emigrated to Iow'a, and about DeValera, Lloyd George,
m 1867 they took a homestead In thiS Briand and Leonard Wood than about
-Nemaha county-whete she has hv the wl!Iner of last year's baseball
1I1t PClkms died m series Some of them Idenhfied
Chnsty Matthewson as the man who
sold out the 1920 world senes
---
Tanlao strengthens the nerve. and
brmga back the normal state of health
through Its elJect on the appetite and
nutritioD of the body W H Ellia
Co -a,lTerllaeGen!,
GROOVER IS CARRIE8 TO
GOVERNMENT HOSPJTAL
j
not even known If he answered at
ull To newspapcJ corl espondents 111
Wusllll1gton who asked the senator
about It he sn'd It was a personal
mattel whIch he did not COLe to dls-
cuss The maYOl seems to want some
o;;e to 1 Un for cong1. ess from Savan
nah It has evel\ been suggested that
as hiS term as mayor expires next
January he might be mduced to get
IIlto the t nce for congress If no one
else CRIes to try thelr cl allC'es against
Congressman "Fet" Overstreet ThlS
IS merely a polItical rumOl, however
om FASHIONfD COOKING
RECIPf�FOR LONGIVITY
...
WORK ADVOCATED AS THE BEST
TONIC FOR GIVING HEALTH,
HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY.
GIve nature a chance
nature's OWn medlcme
Co -advertisement
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our heartfelt
thanks to our true fnends and no,.,,­
bors jar their kindness to us throuf!ila
the Illness of our dear father an.
husband, J B Bennett May Gof
Tlcbly bleas each of J<>U LI our Pr&f.�
!!Ire J B Bennett and ChUdnia.
"Good and old fashior ed cooking,"
(9 the teclpo Mrs PerkinS gives for
her longev,ty tIt lS no wonder peo
pIe do not hke t<> old age hk� thEY
used to, considerIng the tlth foods
th.r put in their stomachs nowadays
PACE TWO !"!,,!!!!!,,!,,!!!!!!!!!,!,!!!!,!,,!!,,!,,!!!!!!-!!!!!,!!!!!!!,,!,,!!!!,,,,!,!!,!!,,!,,!!!!!,,!,,!!!!�!,,!,,!!!!!,,!,,!!!!!!B!!U;!;L;.;L�O�C�H�i'!!!IM!i!!!!!E!!S!!!A!!!!N!!iDi!!!!!S!!!T�A;,;T;,;E;;;;S;B!!!O!!!R;;;;O�N;E!!W!!!S!!!!!"!"!!!!�!!,,,,,,!!!,,!,,!!!! .......= THU�DAY, FE!l' 23,1922.++++++**++++++++:+++�+++*+++++++-H+M GfORGIA MUST ACT COVINGTON. FOlK KICKACo����'��:��!'o'::.::::k' . bad end- i OR lOSf ffDfRAL AID ON CI fY - OWNfD PlANling, But rather insures a successful finish. Start your 01' LIMIT OF THREE YEARS IS AT- CONSUMERS PROTEST THAT THEyear right and follow your plan consistently throughout
1+
TACHED TO FEDERAL ROAD RATE OF 12 CENTS PER KILO-the year and 1922 will surp riee you by the .,<ood thing.. llUILDING PROGRAM. WATT IS TOO' HIGH. Ithat happen. Atlanta, Feb. 21. - Georgia must Atlanta, Feb. 21.-The municipallyact this year in the matter of provid- owned electric light plant and water­ing a state road building fund to works department of the city of Cov­match federal aid, or lose her proper- ington are charging rates which arelion of federal aid funds, according unjustifiably high and due to badto T. G. Farmer, Jr., managing direct- munagernent and extravagance, ac­Or of the Georgia 'eood Roads' AS80- cording to 0 omplain which has beenciation, which is sponsoring tile $75,- filed with the State Railroad Commis-000,000 bond issue to complete tne sion by Geo.rge G. Hudson, a cottonstate highway sy tern, in a statement merchant. He sent the commission agiven to the press this week. copy o·! a notice aerved on consumers"Under the act providing federal by tho Covington mayor and council,aid for road building, Georgia is given as follows:
three yeurs in which to correct a con- "We find that in order to main­stitutional disa hilit.y which prevents
I tai·n, improve and enlarge""thts sye­the state from matching the federal tern, it is necessary to charye 12fund dollar- for dollar, as .now I' - cent. POI' kilowatt for lights and toquir d. It will req·uire a constitu- make the minimum water consump­tionul amendment to correct this, and tion 4,000 gallons per month. ThisGeorgia laws requirn constitutional to take effect February 1, 1922."amendments to be v-oted on at a gen-
.,
Commenting on t.he increases, Mr.eral election. There is a general clec. Hudson says in h.is complaint:tion in the state this yeur and will not "This increase does not meet thebe another until 1924. Within the approval of the citizenll-oi our city.next t.hree years, Georgia must re- Kindly ndviso me if you have author.move the disabilibies which prevent ity to pass on this increase. /I'he on.lyher acting) HS a ata te in the federal improvements being made are as Iol­road building program, 0" forfeit pur- lows: Re-Lubing boilers which haveticipation i� that fund after that time. been standing idle for six yeurs andHowever, should this be done and the. neglected by the previous mayor andstate be permitted to act as a unit, council, and the installation of a newGeorgia hus 110 funds, without the switchboard which was burned out onbond issue with which to;match Jed- account of -inefficient labor paid aternl dollnrs, consequently; she would the price of expert labor. We do notlOSe hel' allotment of federal aid," think it right or just to have to sUJIldsaid Mr. Farmer. an iner use to get the city out of a++++++++++++01'+++++++'1-01'+++++++01·+++-1·+010·1-+ (fhe state legislutuI'e will be called hole caused by bad management ofon at its next session to submit this the previolls mayor and counci1.Jlmutter in 11 constitutional amendment The J'ailroad commission has repliedto the voters of the slale, in which to Mr. Hud on' that it has no authorityevent it is unthinknble the fund will or control over the rates of munici­not be provided ahd the wonderful pally-owned utilities.system of proposed highways, linking
every county sent in the state into
one great system of permanent roads
completed. '
The proposed bond issue is a mat­
ter with which the I'Ural counties 0'[
the state should seriously conce.m·
themselves, for it provides the only
hope of some of them to participatein the great system of highways that
will, when completed, link every coun­
ty stiat in the state. If the bond issue
came., these roads will be built with­
out one penny's additoinal (.a_,< on lbe
people, for tho bonds will be retired
by the present automobile license fees
and gasoline tax.
Begin early in the year to SAVE. Resolve to put aside
a part of your income eyery week or month, and stick to
it. _A small amount invested regularly will bring good re-
turns and &DOn amount to a nice sum.
Sea Island 'Bank
Savings Deposita made by January 10 draw interest
as of the first of the Quarter.
FOR CASH AT-
·L. J. SHUMAN & .CO.
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Rising Sun Flour, sack $1.10I Merry Widow Flour, sack $1.10Race Horse Flour, sack .:_____________ 95c15 pounds good Rice $1.00Suga� per pound . 7cBest Steak and Pork Sausage, pel' pound 15cAll Chewing Tobacco, pel' plug 25c
THESE ARE SATURDAY SPECIALS FOR CASH ONLY
WE ARE CLOSING nUl
-- SEVERAL BROKE;N LOTS IN--
ladies SUppers
Paten tand Kind Strap, low and Baby Louisheels; Brown Kid OxforQs, military heels;Brown, Black and Gl'ay Satin Pumps.�These are odd lots from our ,latest Spring
Styles and priced from
$3.75 to 55.00·
BLiTCH-PARRISH:COMP'Y� "
GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST" OFFICE. ALSOCARRY THE WAT'KIN� LINE.
I'hon� 19
-
(20oct to
"
• I
MAKE EVERY
ACRE DO' ITS, B.ES/T
AN EXTRA BOLL TO EVERY STALK IN AN ACRE OFCOTrON WOULD INCREASE THE YIELD 300 POUNDSSEED COTrON.
:.2.b. u,� �oo TO � POUNDS OF '�i;...
Q".lity in Fertiliz«a CDunt-You can only afford
to use the Beat. -
ARMOUR'S BIC. CROP FERTILIZER ON THE BAG.' MEANS QUALITY IN THE BAC.
ERANK S,IMMONS
CEORGIA
NOTICE.
BANK STOCK rOR SALE.
We are holding 20 shares of first­cla�s bank stock placed with us as col­lateral. which party desires us to sell!or �i,:". Will be gla. to an.wer anylJl.qUlrlea.
(8dectic)
BRkNNEN &; BOOTH.
This is to further notify all partiesthat W. R. McElYeen has never hadany rig�t to .iJr!l my name to anynotes, 8cocountB. contracta, 01' any oth­er paper, at all. and I wiH not paJany note, ctount .or anything that Idid not sign myaeU.
AARON IIIc�LVEEN.(J6dectici
MAN'S TROUBLE ARRESTED ..
T�eseJTLings
DO:
.
1:0 Plant -long staple
1� Pla-nt�Ear'y
3.fertilile�at: Once
The result will be a large, strong crop
•
(B. L. Moss, of Soso, Miss., did it and
� got 40 bales from 40 acres). a crop that
will heat the boll-weevil and get to market
and make money.
Fertilize with Nitrate'of &da promptly
when you plant so as to get the young
plants forward, with squares tough enough
to keep out the boll-weevil when he comes
around.
When your brand of fertilizer does not
carry more than 2 or 3 per cent of nitro­
gen use in addition 200 Ibs. of Nitrate
of Soda per acre.
,� .
Nitrate ofSbda
Send postal at once. for Bulletin No. iii'·
. Dr. William S. Myers, Direct�r I
Chilean Nitrate Committee.
25 Madison Avenue, New York City
'J I(
FOR LUMBER
See me at No. 16 North Zetterower
avenue, or phone 419. I will oome
with the right prices. I was in" busi­
ne .., when prices wellt up and .UII still
In business and prices are dowll7'
ARTHUR HOWARD,
Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE.
The regular monthly meetin .. timeof Brooklet Lodge No. 525 F. & A. M.has been changed from the seoone:!Thul:'8day night to the second Fridaynight at 7 :00 o'clock.
F. W. HUGHES, Secretary.(19jan2tc) "
FOR SALE-Gum and pine houso -(12jan4tp.L)_�_�_-,- =wood mixed. Been cut a year. WANTED-Ch.icke;Ia and e.ggs; willGive me your order; $4.00 per cord pay highest market prl�e eMIl (lrem. B. R:- OLLIFF. trade. CHARLll!i 'MARTINS CASH(9feb4t) GROCDRY. (2febltp)'-
r. •
._I_-Anderson, Waters &;, Brett, Inc.
House Furn'ishing
Sale Under Security Deed.
Goo·ds
r
F1.Jn"eral Di.rectors·, a,n'd
' ....
-.
Ernbalme;rs;;
------" -
8, 10" and 12; West Main Stteet
Statesboro, Ga�
Phones: Day, 29; Nig�l, 91' or I; 15,
;1
�5DAY, .I"EB: 23, 1322. /jspu.. OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO. NEWS
PACLTHREE�IARl SfAfr-!JIOf
GOflON POOl TOUR�wantAd�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN ,o� LE" To'" IrwENTY-FIVE CENTS A W'i.�
lust year pooled his �rop of more
than one hundred b�les through a
cotton association, will speak in
eighteen different tO�V11S during his
ten-day tour. He is knowo us u
prominent funnel' in ITexas, andSTATESBORO�UDED IN THElopefates his own place in Ellis coun­TOUR TO BE MADE BY SUC- ty, .the largest cotton producing cou�-J'OR SALE-Indian motorcycle, sec- CESSFUL TEXAS FARMERS. tym the world. The message he WIllond hand. Price $20. J. F. Fields. bring to Georgia farmers WIll be whol-1(16feb-c) - . I The message of the cotton pool will Iy a personal experience story. It'WANTED-=:.Jaw mill timber. Send be told to the farmers of nearly everi will be fil:'8t-hand information of what. price, amount, Iocntion, etc. BOX cotton producing county of Georgia the -Jfexas Cotton Growers' Co-op-72. Odum, Ga. (16!!b4te) during a special ten-day series of erative Association has done for him. IJi'OR SALSE - Q.ufantityt. whlite .eWed speaking to.,I·;' beginni.ng February C. o. Moser is the third prominent 'cane. ee me or par ICU al:'8.. ..'. .
I
L. JONES, at S. '" S .. Depot. 23fltp 27 and ending. March 8. Five men, speaker. As secretary of the Am�ri- IJ'OR SALE-S. C. R. l. Red eriga at each of whom IS know" as an excel- can Cotton Growers' Exchange, he ISS1.60 per setting of 15. Mrs. S. C. lent _sp.�er, and is. kno ....n to be well now practically in charge of all cot-IGROOVER, Statesboro. Ga. (23ftf versed in all tbe ins and outs "f tbe ton organization work in the wholeFOR SALE--6.000 stalks sugar cane, .o-opera ttve marketing sy.tem, will South. He was the secretary WhO'
· 8 �o ; ftFlRI� t1I���fcT ��� M� do the talking. succe.s�lIyj 98�lisPed the Texas�CHOOL. (23feb!� The three chief speakers are W. C. organization, ,,:"d who spreBjl theWANTED-A farm hand, white or Lassetter, editor of the Progresaive name of Texas throughout the whole, colored. for cash wages; come. at Farmer ; c. O. Moser, secretary of the world as being the exponent of co-I
once. GEO. E. WILSON, Brooklet, American Cotton Growers' Exchange, operative cotton marketing He willGa .. R. F. D. (2�febttP)_ -nnd J. D. Coghlan a prominent Tex- .address farmers and busin';'s men iii I;NOTICE-For high class pumos or "di t" f �'''M' C hl '11 fift . h f
rt tuni to ite JEROME as II' armer. 1'. og all WI een towns III t e northern pal't 0 I
· F6LLETTE,gSt�t��b��0. Ga .• Phone speak at Statesboro On the' afternoon Georgia.272. (23felflltp) of Thursday, March 2, at 2 o'clock, F. R. Shanks, another new figure�OR RE.NT-Brick building formerly Each speaker will discuss t�e cot- in the Georgia cnmpaign, will fill four� .ccupled by express office, nenr. the ton marketing contract in detail, and engagements �n order it(} ,tell tileCe.tral depot. Reasonable tent... .. h .W. D. DAVIS. (19jantfc) ,WIll' answer every quegtlon whic IS story of the Texas association as itFeed you CHICKENS-Dr. HESS'S asked of him. At each meeting the affected him in farm operation aridPANACEA.r It makes them IllY and inadequacy of the present cotton in county agent work. He w inkeeps them healthy. Aboslutelf gunr- marketing facilities will be shown, charge of a district in the ;Texas cam­anteed. OLLIFF & SMITH. (23f3tc together with the ways in which the paign, was campaign manager in. theLOST-Ode new 3gx� au�. tlke co-operutive marketing movement is Arkansas drive and is now in Georgia1�8P,f:d 'S\tt��b�'ro.e 'Fi�;�ler'��ili expected to remedy all the ills of tbe in ehrga of th� field forces.please leave at Rimes Cafe and get present system. The story will be A. A. Elmore, director of organ­reward. (23£e)lltp) told in detail as to what the Texas, ization, is to speak in the south-rOR SALE-First lot on Coliege Bou- kuhomu and other ussociations are western part of the state.levard from Savannah ave, 90 by
, 200 feet, connected with seweruze. doir.g. The subject will be fully eov­Good terms. C. G. B .. do Bulloch ered. Feed your CHICKENS Dr. HESS'STimes. 16feb2c The last part of each meeting will PANACEA. It mnkes them "lay and- keeps them heaILhy. Aboslutely guar-
WANTED - Live agents to handle be thrown open fo,' public discussion anteed. OLLUcF & S�nTH. (23f3to
'
city trude for the genuine J. R. and every person with a question to
_
Watkins Products. Write quick k '11 b . . T"x Receiver's-Second Rou::nd.for free sample and particulars. as
-
WI e gIven an opportul1lty.The J. R.- Watkins Co.; Dept. 73, These addresses will probably be Wednesday, March 8th-44th dis­Memphis, Tenn. (2feb4tp) the last Ones to be made dUI ing the trict court ground 7 :45 to 8 :00 tl. m.;d Nevil. stution. 8 :30 to 9 :30; D. E.J;JGGS
FOR HATCHING-Burre course of the campuign, because just DeLoueh's store. 10 :00 to 10 :15;Rocks, $1.50 pel' setting of 15, f. o. five days 'Iater the great "Victory 1340th court ground. 10:30 to 11:00;
b. Ivanhoe; White Wyandottes,
M' h II h$2.50 per setting of 15, f. o. b. Weelc" dl'ive will open, when more Itc e sc 001 house. 11 :30 to 12 :00;Ivanhoe MISS MATTIE CONE, than a thousand farmers are expected Jesse Aycock's 12:30 to 12:45; J. B.. Akins, 1 :30 to 2 :00; Stilson, 2 :30 toIvanhoe, Ga. (6jantfc) to take the whole problem into their 3 :30; Arcola, 3 :45 to 4 :30; BrookletESTRAY-One red and one black and own hands and to complete the 01'- 4 :45 to 5 :30; S. J. Richardson's at....bite listed barrow. lnarked crop ganization through personal solicita- night.in right e'lx and cplit in left. have
Thursday, March 9th. _ Horacebeen in my' field near Leefiold since tion among their neighbors. Knight's store. 7 :30 to 8 :00 a. m.;October lst. Owner oan get Sa!!1e The headliner is W. C. Lassetter, Leefield,' 8 :15 to 8 :30; W. F. Thomp­by pa)'ing fOr ·his advertisement editor of the Progressive Farmer, who son's st9re. 8 :45 to 9 :15; 48th COUI'tand thoir feed. Mrs. A. E. WOOD- will speak in Shellman, Dawson, Al- ground 9 :45 to 10 :00; Clito, 10 :15 toWARD, StilsOn, Ga., Rt. 1. .bany. Americus, Dublin and Lyons. 10 :45; E. S. Lane's store. 11 :00 to'(16feb3tp) Mr. Lassetter 1'8 the edl'tor-I'n�hl'ef of
11 :15; James Beasley's at noon; DaveFinch's store. 1 :30 to 1 :45; John
. LOST PACKAGE. the Georgia edition of the Progressive Mixon'. store. 2 :00 to 2 :15; AaronBy mistake a package c01Jtaining Farmer, and has been fo)lowng the station. 3:00 to 3:15; Portal. 3:45 toone corset and one pair of hose was
tit H' I 4:30; W. W. Bland'. ,tore, 4:45 to(Jut in the wrong car on the street in movemen c ose y. IS ast appear- IY:OO; Riggs Mill, 6 :30 to 5 :45; Reg-Statesboro. Tuesdsy, the 21st. Party anoe in the atate wa, at the
conegei
ister. 6:00.
.
finding same will please leave with of Agriculture during the farm mar- Time used is same as time by oourtBlitch-Pamsh Co. keto conference. hou�e clock.
_
.
·
MRS! E. B. AYCOCK, JR.
,.
h H.�. AKINS. ReceIver. ••__.. iillllI!II .... .. •
I(_Z3feb2tp) J. �. Coghlan, a Texas farmer, W 0 (23feb2to) ..
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Ladies, Please,
DO'n't Read This
It's a Secret for
J'1en Only'
MR. HUSBAND:-
Listen to the.words of Wisdom: When Wifie ask.
you to buy that new Spring Coat Suit or Dress for her,( which she is sure to do pretty soon), ease tbis sugges­tion to her:
"LISTEN DEARIE, I was thinking of sending mySuit to the Northcutt boys and have them to clean anddye it for me. Why not get your old one and let's sendthem together? We'll save enough by doing that to paythat note that's past due."
"Why, John, that's a good idea; and they do suchlovely work, too. People won't know but what we've
bought new ones. I'll phone those boys right now.
"HELLO CENTRAL: GIVE ME 18."
Northcutt Bros.
� =�=(�r;}§�=r\=H=H==4=�=�=.�l=r==§Sf§�=fl=§=H:;}=�=·=·§SI-==·=e=·==¢H;J· •�:� ..Interesting Announceme�t of..
.
son, howeve.r, an opportunity presented itself, enabling us to add
:U
."
11
�U
For thi_!l sea-
-
.A
.
Line I!f 'Fancy Dress Goods at_ Popular Pr_;cesWhich we are sure will prove as popular as the many other lines we1are noted for. In this new line you will findAttractive Displays of Voiles, Tissues and Dotted Swiss Weaves and Colorings in favor this SeasonMaterial for nimble fingers to fashion into the new dress or the smmery frock.A WIDE CHOICE OF PATTERNS-PLAIN MATERIALS OR QUAINTLY FIGURED DESIGNS, STRIPES OR CHECKS .Women are already eagerly choosing from these ne wdisplays. . Not only are these the weaves and patterns most popular this'sea�sqn, but also, prices are lower than you will expf('ct to find for materials of this dependable quality .
••
.Hill-End Sale l!f Staple Dry Goods
This is your opportunity. Chambray, linen finish __ 12lfzcWe have just received a ship- Cheviotts, Shantung stripesmenLof mill ends direct from fine quality, yd 12lfzcthe mill. Included in' this as- Percales in stripes, checks
.sortment are any: number-· of 'and figUre, ,Yo. wide 15cplain and fancy fabrics of su- 4-4 LL Sheeting, best quali-perior quality, priced especial- ty, yard 13cly for quick selling. - Sea Island, SIP.oQth finish, .Dress.and Apron Gingham_We. 10 yards for 69c
�
ONE HOUR SPECIAL-MONDAY ONLY-ll TO 12 O'CLOCK
. � .
300 YARDS DRES:;l GINGHAMS
ALUMINUM WARE $1.00' EACH
Just ust re""iv.ed another lot' dt 'flne ware consistaing ofROUND ROASTERS. DOUBLE BOILERS ANDPJ::RCO�TqRS, �l'Il) .LA:RGEJ COVERED KETTLES"will have to hurry, here .·if you want to <lWTh !lily of them- for' $1.00 ·each. .
'.
CROCKERY SPECIALS
Plain white Cup� and Soucers. per set 79.
����:� p�!a!:�. _ s�t__ ����������--_��������������������������::Gold Band Cups and Saucers. per set $1.. 25Dinner Plates per set $1.15Sou s er set $1.-15
"(fhe past four years I have been
going down, down, down with catarrh
of the stomach and had to give-up. work a year ago because 01 my weak­
ened ronditlon. I BUffered temblyfrom bi<>ating and colic attacks.
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy was rec­
ommended to me. I took a COUt1l.
- of it and am now feeling fine." It i.
a simple, harmless prep8l'ation thatremo�es the catarrhal mucus from the-;;;;5;;;;;;=======�====�=========�1 inteatinal tract anO allays the in flam-; mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal 'ailments,including appendicitis. One dose will
convince Or money refunded. Sold
by W. H. Ellis Co., and druggist! ev­
erywhere.-Advt.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Under and by virtue of the powerof sale contained in a certain securi­ty deed made by John L. Moore toThos. R. Bryan, on the 5th day ofJanuary, 1920, which said�deed is re­corded in the office of the clerk of thesuperior court of Bulloch
countY,'1Georgia. in deed book No. 58. at page532. there will be sold at the courthO\lse door in the city of· Stlltesboro,Bulloch courit", Georgia. all l'ublic. outcry. at 10 o'clook a. m., on the 15thday of March, 1922, to the highestbidder, for cash, the following de-8<lribed property. to-wit: _
One certain tract Or parcel of landlying and being in the 47th G. M. dis­trict. Bull9ch county. c..., containingten . (10) aorCII. more or. le8s, aDdbounded as {ollows: On the north bylands 9f J. M. Richardson, elUlt by thelands of FlorenCe Strickland, and.80ulh and ",est by the land. of J. L."Hutchinson, being lbe· same lands aedeacoribed in deed from J. M. Simmonsto J. E, McElveen, recorded in book I69, page 504. I I_. Said land to be !!Old for the ourpo,eof satisfying an indebtedness al(ainst:ihe !ame in the sum of three hundred Ithirty-three and 98-100 ($333.98)dollars, principal. eight and 88-100 I
($8.88) dollars interest to date of Isale. and represented by certain prom­issory note. dated January 6, 1920.together with all costs and expense of ,this proceedul'e. The security deedabove referred to authorizing the un_ Idersigned, as attorney in fact, to sellsaid property in the event of def!nrltin the payment of the indebtedness",hidl the said deed was ,given to se- I
, cure, and there being a default in the
payment of said indebtedness and the
undersigned acting under and by vir­tue and condition"'of the said deed.'" 1,The undersigned will make title tothe purchaser or purchase·ra accordingto provisions contained in said secur­ity deed. purohaser to pay for titles. 'Thi. thil13th day of Feb�uaI'Y, 1922
.
JOHN L. MOORE,By Tho.. R. Bryant. h.i'. attol'ney/ in.1acL
I 1CHAS. �1�t1E . .A:itorney. . ..•1Ili!!iiiiii•••!II!I·.I!I!!I.......-------JII!I!I"""'JII!IIWlrJ (l6feb.t.)' " �.I .. ';; � ..1I!I-----�--...I!Ii--�---------.•iII..--..-��--�--••II)(l
FASCIN�TING MILIJINERY
FLOWERS
THE- SEASON'S ,.,ILLINERY
DISPLAYS
The most successful modes
of the new season are' shown' iri
these attractive- dIsplays. . Be­
comingly droop,.ed and "over­
the-face" . hats, conservative
sailor shapes and smart tur­
hans·are here for your selection ..
Price. are lo.w.
,
{
. Both New and' Effer.tive.
Their lovely shadings and nat­.
th,'al appearance suggest the
pleasure o� tri.m.mirig aJ new hatand _each' mdlVldualj{tower or
spray illustrates
....
its becoming­
ness in delightful ways.
Our prices will please you.
.
5 CENTS PER YARD
YouNOT' 1I10RE 'THAN SIX YARDS TO A CUSTOMER'
:l ; ......
\\
. 'j
• . I
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+It Is Not Whot ·You Poy, But Whot You Got t
TtiAT MAKES THE VALUE IN. CHILDREN'S SHOES. :j:.
.!- Ozark, Ark., Feb. 21-Bud Terry,TH�RE IS MORE OF HEALTH AND MORE OF WEAR + who suddenly disappeared from hisIN- :t: home near here 15 years ago, for
B"I:!'PI:!IS S''ROUIU 'CUAII!!'S - i � ;;�:� ::t!�:� :::r�e�m::�ee:;�.,;;;J IJ;;ft rrft �bVJ;;; + time resulting in a hung jury, andwith Buster SerVice 7Ype . whose "funeral" was held years ago,F STRONG, STUR:OY, FUN-lOVING, DOYS and Gnus:
.
�;:�e�esterday at his home near this
'�
�.,
Alter he had been mlaoing more�an.·f· than- 12 years, Terry ..as found in a�ick'elll "BMlitarinm and was brougbt to hi.
Out ; former home, where he died. Terry
( I was a sawmill employe. He drew his
wages one afternoon and disappeared.
Some time later a skeleton waR dts­
covered near the sawmill where he
had been employed. It wao "poei­
tively identified" by relativ69, and
(ferry's funeral was held. The owner
I
of the mill and another employe were
.
tried several times on cbarges of kill­
,Ing Terry, and it was more than two
years be/ore they were acqultted.
\-
NOTICE OF SALE.RENTING OF FARMS.BULLOCH TIMES
AI.. 0
ti:ln 5iiltesborll IIL':\\''S BUD HRRY "Of AD AGAIN"
IN ARKANSAS TOWN
NOTICE.Whereas, IdR Waters. of Bulloch
count.y, Georgia, by her warranty deed
dated January 7th. 1920. and duly
recorded in book 50 at page 5J 2 of
tho lund records of Bulloch county,
Georgia, conveyed to the Pcarsons­
Taft Land Credit-Oompuny, a corpor­
awon, the following described real es­
tate in Bulloch county, Georgia, to­
wit:
A tract-in the 1340th Georgia militia
Idistrict bounded on the north by landsof D. R. Lee. on the east by lands of 'J. J. Groover, __gn the south by landsof C. W. Zetterower and J. R. Jones,
and on the ...'eat by lands of C. W. Zet­
terower, arrd more particularly ue ..
scribed by metes and bounds on a con­
solidated plat made in Februa!,},,1914,
by J. E. Rushing, which said plat is
attached! to a deed from Ida Wate",
to the Pearsons - Taft Land Credit
Company dated Janunry 7, 1920. and
recorded in book 59 at pages 510 and
511 of the land records of Bulloch
county, Georp;ia, containing 817 ucros,
more Or lese,
To secure tke promissory note of
said Ida Waters for tbe SUI" of
seven hundred six and 65-100
($706.65) dollars. payable in install­
ments, and in said deed provided that
in event of the default in the payment
of any installment of said note said
company might declare the unpaid
balance thereof at once uue and pay­
able nnd sell SAid land 'fOr the pay­
ment thereof; and
Whereas, the installment of said
note due December 1, 1921, Wall not
paid when due and is stil! unpaid and
said company has declared the entire
unpaid balance of said note now due'
and payable;
Now, therefore, the Pearsqns-TaftCompany, formerly the Pearsons-Taft
Land Credit Company, under and byvirtue of the power and authority insoid company vested by said warrantydeed, will proceed to sell the above
described rcnl estate and anpul'tcn­
nnces thereunto belonging at I)ublies!lle to the highest bidder for c!lsh nt
thp doo,· of t.he court house i'n the cityof Statesboro, state of Ceorgia, at the
hour of 11 a. m. On the 23"d day ofM!lrt'h, 1922, for the purpose of
rqying said indebtedness nnd the costs
of snid s!ll •.
As pl'ovided in suid decd, said sale
will be sub:iect to the rights of theholder of that certAin principal note
fOr the sum of four thousand dol-'
lars ($4,000.00) !lnd interest tl..l'eon
ut six PCI' cent from December I,1920, described in and secured bythat certain ,'..-alTanty deed roeDl'dod
in hook 59 at pages 510 and 511 of
the land records of Bulloch county,Geol'gla.
In witness whereof, th(' said Pear­
sons·Taft Company. has caused these
prosents to be executed by its presi­dent and its ('orpol'8te seal to be af­
fixed this 6th day of February, 1922.
PEARSONS-TAFT COMPANY,
By Oren E. Taft, President.
.(23feb4tc) (Corp. SeaL)
NOTICE OF SALE.
Tenant farmers in the United
Statts "rent land equal to the com­
bined ure of Texas, Illinois, Iowa, Ar­
knnSRs, Michignn, Wisconsin and
Fforidu," Dr. . L. Stewtlh, land
economist, declares, in analyzing fig.
ures ilisued by the Department of Ag­
r-iculture showing that {arm tenancy
is increasing more rapidly than ceJ1+
COTTON FARMERS ORGANIZING. sus figures indicate. Tenants, he
---
says, opeTated 37 P"- cent of tbeThe movement to organize Georgia farm lands of the country in 1920,eetton growers has come to the acute representing 42 per cent of the im­�tage--it must be eompleted 0: ab�n- proved acreage and 44 per "cent of..ned. The work of orgamzmg as the total valuation of the improved�ee. in progress in the state for more and unimproved land. Improved landWan a yea1lo It bas boen sponsored I
under lease alone equals six times"y therr: �..on: the cot!�n the o'rea of Illinois, and the unim­:farmers. t "I! oun sympa' Y I proved land rented ;., equivalent toamong nil classee, large and small, I more than the entire area of France.blri sympathy and endorsement have
I "In 1920," said Dr. Stewart, "port­•• , been enough 1.0 put the movement t I I d 89 000 000••81" the goa). lt takes action to owner c?anc1 nvo ve , ,
bYing results and action means the
I
acres, which added to the 265,000,-
8�ing of ';"ntrnct.. ,TAut i. the 000 aCT.S reported In tenant f'arma,
Iliong that must be done before jhe swells the totul of rented land to
••ganization can be perfect.!d In the 1345,000,000 acres, and the vlINationnate, and i. the only real teet by I from $24,00?"OOO,OOO to about $28,-
1IIIticb the cotton farmor can prove OOO,OOO,O�O.
.. sympathy and approval. "In ,�omt of acreage ,of all..IandAny farmer ...ho believes orgnniza- leased, Dr. Stewart continued both
bon is the proper thing ,and who rec- Delaware and Illinois have long. si�lce
ognize\ that bi. own interest,. can be paseed the balf-way mark, and In im­
better served by cooperation than by proved land rented the half-way mark
loaphazard marketing,
-
displays lac! h.ao. }1�'" been passed by AI�b�m�,of sincerity in holding nlooI from the GeorgiA, lewn, Knnsa�, MI.!ol.SlSSJPPI,
organization. He .tnnds about the OklahomR, South Carohna, South Da­
street corners when he comes to lown kotu, Texas and Wllshington. The
and complains that nil business is or. highest pe"centage of tenancy sho'wn
gBnized in its own interest, and that by nny Stl�t.e, on tho busis of �mprov�deverybody is ugainat the farm !"j he l1c)'en�e ,15 59.8 fOr Georgm, whl�eberates the government for not help· the highest pel'centage on the bas's
It,g him to make and market his crop, of valulltion is 60.3 fol' Iilinois."
and thon '�'hon his. inteIiigent neigh- UNPOPULAR -LIMITATION.bors nsk h,m to JOIll w,th them III a
movement which J1romises to do the
thing he contends the government Nearly two 'j,housand men I""ve
ought to do, he wnnts to liwnit and been dhlChargcd nt the V\lashington
see if somobody wiiI make a me s of navy yard by ordnr of the president.
the thing" before he joins. Mon who A thousand mol'C have been dismiss·
have no faith in olhers arc hardly in cd at Newport News, Virginia, and t.he
position to bear iheir own proper pal't shipbuilding operations in connection
in the burdens of puhlic welfure. with the navy have been cut down in
The story is told of n family which ""rio us pm"s of the country. These
were in dire distress for food. TIi..-e orders arc t�e first direct results of
was n fath 1'., mother And a hnIf-wit- the conference for the limitation of
t.ed son, The family larder was bare armament, which has started the
of meat. The fother decided thot it year's "naval holiday." The em­
was time to expmimcnt with cat ment. ploy 5 who have lost their positions
H wns not SUJ'e, however, that it was have nskcd the secrctcll'Y of the navy
snfe. UMother," he said, "we'll let to "1'eroute government work" from
the boy try it first; if it doesn't kill private establishments to the govern­
him: we'll eat some." , ment nnvy yards, They also aelvo.
There is no excuse for the coiton cate creating n government monopoly
1 to t I I f to 'f in the manufacture of arms nnd
. armt· er '1"1 ka.nll' "IOOh see I organ- munitions of war. Naturally sug- Whereas. W. R. Andersoll, of Bul.1�1�� I. t un��I�fu
���U��Goo��,���rran�ll�����������������������������������������l
busi,\ess men in almost every branch gestions of this kind will meet witb deed dated Decenlbor J3. 1919, and01 commerce. It has not killed the opposition of the same kind that has duly recorded in book 69 at pages 442cotton farmers of Texas, Oklahoma, been able to defeat similar propooals and 443 of the land records of �ul­MiBSissippi, Arizona, North Carolina. in past years. "Limitation of arma- loch county, Georgi�conveyed to the, Pearsons-Taft Landv�edit ComP.8ny,It has helped them, and there i. no ment' i. decidedly unpopular right a corporation. the following descilibedMaeon why it will not help the far. now in the shipbuilding pian. real estate in Bulloch county, Geor-mel's of Georgia if they will take hold ---_ gia. to-wit:
� 't BONUS BILL IN THE HOUSE. All that tract in the 1209th Georgia. �e mission of the cotton organi�a- --'- b;I\��d�i��ns!Il�ow��trll�"o;hu.en��lion is to find the best market for cot- Th� house of representatives ap- by lands of Jim Akins and Judson
ton and selI in the interest of the pro- peaTS eager to pass the soldiers' bonus Howard, Water-in-hole branch the
dueer instead of at the price of the bilI, but no end of difficulty is being line; on the south by lands of Andrew• Kennedy and Hcpry LUI1Sel'. nnd onnpeculator, frhrough organizntion of experienced in devising ways and the west by lands of R. E, Brannen.the entire cotton crop, it will be pos- means to meet the pnyments it pro- and more pa,-ticuilllly described by.ible to demand absolutely any price vides for. The bilI a. it stands is mete, and bounds as per plat of sur-
I d I 'th I f vey made by J. E. Rushing, C. S,t inthe growers may dictate. Under the oa e, w, j) ans or levying money, May. 1919, attached to'deed from W.hit-or-miss method of the independent that are of the most unpopular sort. R. Anderson to Pearsons-Taft Landfarmer he is at the mercy of the man It is freely stated in Wa.hington that Credit Company, dated December 13.Who �l;ys-he must take whatever is 'he house bill will be so obnoxious when 1919. lind recorded in book 59 ot
"lfered h,'m, because he doesn't kno'" it gets to the senRte that the latter pages 440·2 Qf the land records of.... Bulloch county, Georgia. C'Ontainingwhat his neighbor is going to do with body will be obliged to kill it, "on 217 Y.: acres, more or less,his cotton. 1£ or.e neighbor sells at a genera) princip1es," Supporters of To secure the pl'omissory note ofpric."C too low, the other neighbor must the mensure before the house' appear :iaid \V. R. Andel·SOI'. for the sum ofdo the some nnd botll are ,·nl·ll·re,l. to ho.ve fallen down lamentably in nve hundred fifty-eight and 4(>·100, ($558.45) dollars, payable in install-
'
Through organizntion, the farmer who p?�ularizing the money.raising pro. ments, nnd in suid deed pl'ovded thatbelongs to the association need not V1Slons of the bill. in event of the tlefault in the pay-fear what his neighbOr is going to ment of any instalhqent of said note
said Company might declare the un-d_the association is going to look GUANO. paid balance thercof at once due andaner that.
I ahl pleased to notify my frie.lIds payablc and sell soid land for the pay_TIler. is to be a meeting in Stat,e&- that I ha,'e accepted the agency for ment thereof; andloeT<I next ThurSdRY at which the cot- Bulloch county of the American Ag- Whereas, the installment of said
I note due Decep1ber 1, 1921, Wa� not...n farmers ,,�II be asked to do what- riC'll tural Chemical Co., one of the poid when due and is still unpaid ande.er they· arc going to do-eilher �����:c� in°��:e!��ih. gU��" h:�� said Company has declared the entire�"nd up like men or lay do-' I,'be I b d' ltd I' unpaid balance of said note now cIue"N � gllar a on an or promp e Ivery and payable;....aI!lingll. More than 4,000 bale. by the first of March. The goods are Now. therefore. the Pearsons-TaftIOilV8 already_been signed in Bulloch. the bost and lhe price. right. See Co,,!»any. formerly the'Penrsons-Taft.. �I take i,OOO t. put tile co.nty me before you i'.ui4. ANDERSON. Lnnd Credit Company, under and by'"f>: m. top. virtue of the power and autllOl'ity insaid Company vested by 'aid wal'rantydeed, will _proceed to sell the above
described real estate and appurten­
ances thereunto belonging at publicsale to the highest bidder fOr CRBh atthe door of the cburt'}louse in the city
I
of Statesboro, state of Georgia. at thehour of 11 :SO B. Dl" on the 23rd dayof Marcb, 1922, fOr the purpose of
paying said indebte!lness and the cOlltoof this ""Ie. ' .. , ' .
, As p,'Ovided in said deed, said sale1Wi1J be subject to the rights 01 thebolder.,of that c.ertain principal notefo'r the s'lim of three thousalid doIl8""
·($S,()Op.OO) and' !inte�est-'tlie1'eon atsix 'per cent from December'l 1920
. d,escribed in and ·secured by. th'at co":
tail! warranty deed i-�coraed In book59 at pages HO-2. of the land, �..,cc>""oof Bull?ch county, Gool'Y,ia. '.
'
In, 1'o'1tnl'ss- whereof. the :snid Pcear­sonS'Taft Company has caused tJIe...
Presents to be executed by its presi.. dent and its 'corPOrate seal toO be af.fixed this U th day of February, 1922.PEARSON-TAFT COMPANY'
By Oren E. Taft, President.
'
(23feb4tc) (Corp. SeaL)
Fur Letter•. 'bl kchiliniatratknt.
GEORGIA-Bl<lIoch COUl_tv.
W. T. Wat£rsIr'baVillg applied fot
pennanent letters of administration
UpoJl the ,,;illite of John M. Rim.... de­
ceased, n.tiee ,Is hereby given that
said application' will he h""rd at my
office on the first Monday in Ml>l'Ci1,
11122.
TIli. Otb day 01 F.eb�, '1,922.
_
I '- S. L. llOORE, Ol'dl-i'ary.
Just A few lines to my customers
lind friends: I wish to stllte right here
that we are doing- all we eun at all
times to give the best service we can
but unless we 1o1lVe the help of OUI
milk customers in cleaning and set
ting out bottles each night, it.·llIake>
it very bard on us. as it i� expenaivi
to have 80 much money invested ir
bottles; and there .iii no one that real.
izes the expense of any business untf
they experience it. '
In spite of the tight time. of get­ting money, O'Jf expenses are gettinrhigher, as bottlea and caps !bave ad
vanced caps 50 per cent, bottles 21
per cent and gasoline about 20 pel
cent, although we are retailJnp: mm
every day, rain 0,· shine, at the sam •
price. as before the World WOP.
Now, there I. no buolne.. that ear'
continue to run alwa18 losing mone�
Hoping you will all conoider what WI,hovo said and help us in our expen..
ao it will bonefit each of U8.
Thanking yon for YOUT past patron
age and soliciting more in the futur­
You .. truly
. AKiNS DAIRY.
Phone No. 8928. (24n�v'tfc '
,
N'e"\V Spring
Slippe.��
. /D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
�tered Oil aeccnu-olass mattor March
23, 1906, at tbe p"dtoffice at States·
bora, UB .• unaer l.Be Act of Con­
orress March S, l�'lY. /
BEGINNING TUESDAY, FEB. 21, AND RUNNING
ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS OF EACH WEEK, OUR
MILL AT THE CENTRAL DEPOT WILL BE IN OIERA.·
.' ,I
TION, WE WILL CRUSH CORN AND BEANS, FOR.OF LATEST STYLES
FE'ED, HULL BEANS. PEAS AND PEANUTS. �HUCK
A-ND SHELL CORN,At Reduced Prices
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS SEEING THESJ!:.
VAULES IN STYLISH FOOTWEAR.
'.
'-V. O. RAINES,Feed your CHICKENS Dr. HESS'S
PANACEA. It mak"" them lay and
keep. tbem healtby. AboRlutely guar-
anteed. OLLIFF.l SMITH. (28/Stc *+++++++.+++ ,." ++++++++++++++++�
(16feb2tc)ac:ieatiic shape illeurea healthy feet; their Good­
year welt Clonatructia. illaurea laeting wear and they coatDO � than ordinary ahoes. _NOW $2.25 to $3.75 PAIR.0-.. a' millioa dtildreD h.ave prayed theae fa9,rby actualuee. We iavite yIN to get tbi. yahaable proof by actual][perieDce. .
•
I
Brown Satin and Strap Pumps, $6,50 values at- __ $5.38
White Kid one-strap Pumps, $6.50 values at $5.21
Brown Kid two-strap Pumps, $6.00 values at $4.•
Black Satin one-strap Pumps, $6.00 values at- __ $4.65
Black Kid one-strap�Pumps, $6.00 values at $4.65
White and Brown Canvas one-strap Pumps, $6.00
values at ' -' $4.35
Brown Calf Sport Oxfords, $5.00 vavlues at- $3.95
Black Calf sport Oxfords, $4.50-va]ues at $3.75
Jones Shoe Company �A. T. JONES, Manager .j.NO.lS E. MAIN ST. 1 T STATESBORO, GA. 01-
-to
I-++++++++++++++ol'+++++++'l-+++++++++++,t-+'I-++
--------------, I he is so fast and quick he can turn out
the elecLrick lite and jump into bed
before the Room gets dar�on him.
... •
Slats' Diary ENTIRE STOCK DRY, GOODS"
.
THIS PRICE IS CASH AND WILL SAVE YOU MON­
EY TO GIVE THEM A LOOK BEFORE YOU r'�JR­
CHASE, AS WE WILL GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR
TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
(By Ross Farquhar.)
A VETERAN'S CHRISTMAS IN '64.
Friday-Pa says a person can most
gem-elly all ways
� do anything he has
got to do xcept to
barry money when
yure hard up. We
are a getting red­,
dy to' tuke up AI­
I gebrn in skool, an
. Slim Jenkins says
I
it is hardedn arith-
. ,I matiek, if w1tch is
I the case 1 of 'us is
got to Got out. Is
all I Got to say.
S.turday - Jake
was too k to tbe
Drs. OffiCe and had
his tonsils operated
out of him and
wben he 1st woke up and they was
• big Bonfire acrost the st. and wben
he first seen it be thot· for a mhmlt
the, <>perati<m bad been Dissucce.s/ut
Jake and me has been very Thick bere
of lately. Ma says it is hard to dLBside
wItch IS the Thick ...!.
Sund.y-Pa was lade up today ,,�t,h
a sore throat. Mrs. Gillem was at
are house and she ast rna Wassent sh�
afrade po wood give it to her. Ma
replyed and answered that he never
Gives her anything. If she wants any
thing she has got to Takc it away
from him.
Monday - The teech,,-,: red us a
peace on Cleanliness and all about
keeping are pours open for the Sweat
and Prespiralion to come out of and
etc. Then she ast how many of the
class was reddy and willing to Chip
in a nickel to by soap to wash areself
with. I Tefused to do so. It wassent
.,Ion acct. of the money but it was the
PI'incipal of the thing witch I looked
I ii ..
Another Christmas has come and
gone, I �hear some people grumble
about a dull Christmas Or a f;ood
Christmas. When I see Ol1e of this
kind it makes 111 think of the Christ­
mas of 1864. It Was on Sunday. I
was-o" picket duty S!1turclay and Sat­
urday night. Sunday morning just
at -day r went on vidette duty on a
central line about 200 yards in front I
of the picket line. There I stood from
daylight until dark as a watchman be_!
tween the Confederate States and
the outside world, no ooe to speak to,
a sentinel on my right and one on my
left about 150 yards and the Yankee
picket line about 250 yaTds in. front.
1 remember what my Christmas din­
ner was--two little biscuit, about
thrce mouthfuls of raw bacon, a can­
teen of branch water. It was good Iand 1 was thankful for that dinner,.
for it made hunger stop.
1 WRS talking to a veteran the other
day about the Christmas of '64, and
he remembered very well. He was at
a place called Hutchers Run, but I
don't think he had nny better dinner
than I had, So when Christmas comes
on Sunday, it always hrings '64 back
to my mj�d� I am glad I can remem­
b.er that dl\N and the one I was trust­
ed as a watchman for the Confeder­
acy. I am glad I was honorably dis­
charged at Appomut"x I find �rou­
bles and trials all along through life
as well as pleasure. I con think of a
great many things I am thankful fot-<
lily eyesight is gO,od, I am writing this
with'out glasses; I have a good hear­
ing, a good recollection, find a good
appetite and plenty ·to eat, so I am
stiil thankful.
I was 19 years old one month and
two days when Lee sU'Tendered. Any
one call figrue a little and tell exactly
"'y age. W. R. WHITAKER.
=========- BEGINNING =========:::::::=.=
Friday, February·24
CREDIT EXTENDED ON SATISFACTORY TERMS
_.
J, A, WILSO� 6 COMPA�� WE HAVE DECIDED TO DISCONTINUE THE DRY GOODS LINE ENTIRELY,AND IN ORDER TO DISPOSE OF OUR STOCK WE ARE MAKING RE-PYS"f1,_E>NtIN PRICES WHICH CANN<;>T FAIL TO ATRACT ATTENTION. , .r .
_ I
We need the room for our Grocery and Farmers' supply lines, and we also need the
money. Therefore we have-decided that the quickest �ay to meet both lheie require­ments is to make pr�ces which will' move the good. Beginnin'g Friday morning, Feb. 24,1922, an dcontinuirl'g until our stock is disposed of, we are slaughtering prices regardles�'
,
of cost and profit. 'Take note of the following, which are only a fe'w taken at randomfro mour immense line:
I
5();regular $3.00 Middys going aL __ $3.00, ' , One. big lot Women's and Children's
cotton Hose, 25c to 75c va.lues at
from - Hc to 33cYounglove & SipPle 75 regular $2.00 Middys going at. _ _ .69
•
25 regular $5.50 Middy Siuts, each $2.48 500 pairs �enls cotto� Hose, all sizesand colors at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c200 good quality Pillow Slips, $1 val-
ue; at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c
Sale Stables
250 Suits Men't Underwear, $1 and
$1.25 values at _.!' 67c150 good 'Bleach Bed Sbeets $2.25
value, at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c One big lot Boy's and Men's Caps,
$1.00 to $3.00 values at 55c to $).50
lVlen's Dress Hats, $3.50 to '$8.00 val- .
ues, going at � $2.00 to $3.98
.....
200 good g.rade Bleach _J3ed Sheets,
$2.00 value, at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S9cTu ..d.y - Pa hired a. fello,,' 1,0
6}c8� up al'e Premises thi! morning
SAVANNA'" FINDS WORK&lid about,10 o'clock ma mist him and FOR MANY UNEMPLOYED'1'& ead he cum down to the shop and
"'lIi "e cuddent find the blame premo Savannah, Feb. 21. - Many men.• . ia� abO'Ut tbe )llace so be got t,ired who bave been idle. b.ave been given
I••klng aDd quit work. wl>�k m Savannah th,. week. Fifty
We.t....d• -Went to a ento'-l'iain� wb,t;.e roen hOVe been' employed clear-
, .' for a �i.lmlla Society tOll;te mg. away fer tb. ne.. stable" the
\" ��. . f i..
"Y
CI Th It"'"
"'lhtia IS to .rect and there have beenw ...... it wao are"" goo.
.
ey a ,lobs for o*lIer. too. (rhe Toune",
t 'b��d�b�a�I'o i:o:o��e�),:,ar: Men'. Club, whi�h underto�k to find'dJ> - Cld· p ot d w<lrk f'lT all tbose wanting It, repolul' -' "enr ell SIng II) liP an \hat there are 11I0re jobs no... than" . lila '{as sore because they ...as a aen t. fill thelll among the colored"
.' ,... !,ad, tb..... witch wae dr"'" up people.;r.�- �fl".)1IY h&r Stoek'''gs paused to :";=,=,===="""="",,�=,=,,,�M., ' ., WAN.TED-AII. p&.it;;,-;-Iiavln.g Spano,�"'aY-'IIIIe bosH .1'0 Iii�d a i� �i1\.te tor 88le1.. coDllllunlc'lte- 'l"1lh S. D. Groo-rer, ISta�8boro. ad--II!! Jlrjl)tet do1\'R. wloere 118 wirlts and vi.ing amount on hand for eele ..I(..� Ile_ is a s»ee� aMIci.. P.. ses (Mfeblt,)
5J2 Hull Street, West
2000 yards Embroidery and Edging
per yard .. _ _ Ic
1500 yards Lace.. ,per yard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
One lot fancy �Ribbons going at per
yard, from � Sc '0 3�c:I '
\ ' "
Men's Dtess Pantj;, $3.50 to $10;00 .. 'ro.
values, going at. $.00' to$S,7�
(Spme reaJ baTgains in this Jot)
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA=:
'il' '1
'I '.
Have on hand full· SHOES -going at yery low pri�es. _So�ereal bargaina at this aale;
Mr: Automobile Owner::
Do you remem,bel' reading in the instructioQ ·book fromthe ,maker of YOoU)' car. that yO)! shOould wask out and��ange t!,e oil in the crank ease, the vanSmfS8io.JI, nd thed'f1erentJa) C8&e ·after so many miles run 1. .
. Do'you :remember hOoW they 'jnsist�Q that this be sone,. 'and you had fOorgotten I.t 1
CaD you blaJ;l'le -yoiir i)OIU' niotor for 'grunti� and eorn:_plainlng occasion.ally, Vi.hen you pour all, kinds of oil olitop of another, and maybe,)I�ry sparingly at that, just toease your cOonscience a little? ..
Well, the IN-AND-OUT FlLLlNG STATION _as ill­
aUJI'Urated a special service for washinll' Oout crank'cases_tll!ansm-il!8ion ·cases and diferentia) clies, and putting in tlie!Jest Ooils and greases that's made. and the 'COon-eel ji:ind for ,!your car.
This is'one of the most important duties in cOonnectlonwith the upkeep, and smOooth operation of yOour motor, andthe most neglected one.
All kiBdB of motor oil wiJInot mix, and in consequenceyou, will be' IlUrprised at the amo\mt of coroded' matter,taken from the cronk,case, as well as the imprOoved oper-atiOon of the motor.. .
Bring your car to the IN-AND-OUT FILLING STA­TJON and let US give it a tboro.ugn c1eani-ng out, and the'coo� kind of )u,brication. ".,., , .\
1������UT flLUNG STATION, OPPS';I'�:��.�;:
GOO yards best grade Outin-g., going at
per yard _ _.:. ... ;: _ .... ., • _ _ 15c Men's and Boy's O,verall�. �,�.:. _ �,� _ �'�', �SC� .;.
• -, ,'.' .-1 ,!
, ." "
0n�: big Assorfm_ent DresS 'Ginghams One lot Rain Co�ts :: � ..: _.,. _'$-1\9.8at from ,_....... ,_::�:. _.;.:.. �:..: .9c to lee . Qne ,lot Rain Coats . .," _ � � � :--$3.50: r,' " r ..' �. •
�
·.�AT THE SAME TI�'E WE ARE MAKlNG SPECIAL LOW PRICES IN GR,OGERits:
'
!'
.
SUgu, $5.50 p�r, lOOW�.; beat Rice, Sic per pound; Me.rrf Widow'Flo�, $1.05 sack .• ...
.•• ,-., f'. " ' , �'. '
(
stock_s:·:O'U nd, ,,'-Mule'·s·· ':... ' '. � ..
•. :,'J.
.',
. fc :. "
�Pric�- $75 to $125�.
..
� "
-- .,
,
i·
"Ly:vtt/fYRE"
Modern Char&iing Machine of Today,
I
I"
•-..
I' i .-
··I.ill· ll··(�
'I
It
I.
,.. !
We are' a-lao offlrinat beet Leather. H��ae CQlla:"� at $2.50 ea�h'; Shovela, I-I�a a� PI�w.
.'
. ., '.'
..
of aU- deacrip�i:ona at" actual coat. , ;
.
.
. .
'. : '. ':,0
.'
peri·head. The quickest and best cha;'rge. . EI:iIrtinat€
the high cost of-rent batteries and trouble
�rid time. Charge and .ecessary repairs in
from 15 to 30 minutes.
�, Dl'ive around and let us prove fully as to
the strengt hof this charg�. I
'.,
� �
Futch B_Herr COIDp'y
\
•
�
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SHERifF S SALE
I NOTICE I USE SLOAN'S TOLoEORGIA-Bu ioch County - Iwui be 801<1 a tho fj st I'uesd IY In D B Lester Jr 18 no longer con
WARD OFF PAIN
MUlch 1922 ut public outcrv nt nected with the Stateahoro Instrrancq •the court house 111 sa d C Junly within Agency he having sold ius mterest
-.the legul hour s of Gale to the highest ,,"ood will and influence In said agency
LITTLE ache. grow IDtO bIg _ ....v ddcr Ioi iah tb(! in 10\\ Ing de He IS undci contract not to Write I d d b .-scribed property levied on under one solicit 0, othe cwise engage In the fi,J;e un ess war c off y an appl......, b d ctl '<: d non of Sloan. Rheumat�certain fi Iu Issued from tho Clty COlUt msurauce usmcss Ire y or In I neuralgia stiff JOints tame back won"of Statesboro 111 favor of the Ftrst rcctly other than for tho said Statos fight long agamst Sloans Ltnlmene,National Bank of Statesboro againat boro Insurance Agency for a periodJ R NIcholls and E I Tatum levied of ten (10) years For more than forty years Sloaa'. ,on as the property of said defendants STATESBORO INS AGENCY Liniment has helped tbousands, theto WIt (9feb2tc) -world over You won't be an e"""'P"-All those two certain lots tracts Or non It certainly does produce reouIbI.,arcela of land located 11\ Bulloch SHERIFF S SALE ItpeMtro(e.1OitIwutrubbing._ �county state of Georgia 1209th G GEORGIA-Bullocll County thl. old (a!TUly friend alwell' 1I4tiIIitM diatrict thereof known nnd deBlg I WIll sell at pubhc outcry before for Inatll"t uoe Ask your Delsbbot.Dated on a map made by J .iiJ Ruah
I
the court house door In Stotesboro on At all drugsillte-JSc, 7Oc. 'I 40.UII{ county surveyoj- of Bulloch coun tbe flrst Tuesday In March 1922
!loaM
ty Dec 1915 of a survey of the A within .the legal hours at sale the folM Deal homo place ". lot No 3 lowing described property Ievied alleontainiug 32 acres and lot No 4, under one certain It fa Issued from tho
i· i
containing 12'n1 acres which.map
lSI city court of Stutesboro in favor of nlmenrecorded m the clerk's, office of Bul A A Waters agatnst !Ilre Lauraloch county 11\ deed record No 60 A Thompson trading as Leelandpage 107 rob 1st 1916 reference I Tradmg Co levied on as the property -- ==---to th,s recorded map for a mal e full
I
of said defendant to WIt Sale Under Secur,t,. Deeddescrlption of said two lata of land IS All that certmn tract or parcel of GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyheteby made Lot No 3 herem can lund situate lYIng and beina m the Under and by virtue of a securilltveyed is bounded at that time as fol 1523rd G M district of Bulloch coun deed made by L P Bcykin daWlows North by other Ian ds of A M ty Georgia and m the town of Brook June 8th 1018 bnd"'glven to I1tfraoDeal known on said map nt lot No 2 Ilet Ga and 1rontmg on Lee street a Edna E Alderman securmg the I...east by public read lea.Iing from dIstance of one hundred twel ty eight debtednes. heremafter set ou�Statesb, a to Reglstel Claxton and and 1 10 feet (128 1) nnd runntng which deed and the II1debted less _RetdSVllln soutn by otnel lunds of A I back sou"thward between parallel hnes cured were trans!erred by sUld M....M Deal known on said map as lotla distance of one hundred and Beventy Edna E Alde man to' )ilnton Boou..No 8 and west by lot No 4 herelll (170) feet and bemg bounded on tho
I
August Oth 918, I arid whIch sal4conveyed and the rIght of way of the north by Lee street on tho east by deed and mdebtedne.. sccured tfteh..CentI al of GeorgIa Rnllway Co Lot lands of G J )llcElveell formelly by were tl ansfot! cd 'by 'said HlntOlllNo 4 herem conveyed boundod nOI th owned by SmIth & Beasley a dIstance Booth to A SAnde Bon Februqby lot No 3 hereIn conveyed east by I of one liundl ed and sevonty feet on 1Bt 1921 .... lIld deed belllg dulY. r�lot No 3 herem conveyed south by the south by " twenty foot lnne a dIS cal ded In the omce of the clerk 01other Imds of A 111 Deal know n on I tance of one hundred twenty eight the Bupellor caul t- Bulloch county.su d nllp "" lots Nos 8 and 5 lind and 110 feet on the west by a twen book No 63 page 570 June 8th,;west by the rlo;ht of yay of thn Cen I ty foot street or lallo a distance "i 1918 the mdebtcdnes. secured thereotlnl 01 Geoll:ljl Rntlway Co
lone
hundred and sevent:)) feet ThIS by bemg one certllll1 plomlssory nobi"'tltten notIce gl\ en defendants as bemg the same lot of land sold by P fo'r $15000 prlllclpal dated JuneIe tUlTeu by law C Waters to A A Watet s and can 8th 1918 WIth IIlterest thet on smeG,
1 h • tl c 11th dAY of Fe JI �n 1922 veyed by deed dnted Junuary 25th sUld date lit 8 per c nt per nnnum •B T M A.LLARD SherIff 1913 and I ecorded In book 44 pnge WIll Bell before the court house dool!123 of the office of clelk of supellor of SOld county on the fllst TuesdilJlGEORGIA-Bulloch County COtllt of Bulloch county GeorglU III Match 1922 between the le�I WIll �ell at 11Ubhc outcly to the Wlltten notIce gIven defendants as hours of sale to the h ghest and b6S_blghest bldder for cash belale the leqUlred by law bidder fOI cnsh the follOWing re"eourt house dOOI Il1 St I teslro I a Geol I hIS the 8th day of February 1922 estnte sltullted m sRld state nnd COUll..glU on the Inst TuesdllY '" MRlch B T MALLARD SherIff ty nnd deBcrlbed as follows Tbat
1922 wlthlll the legal haUl s of sui.
cel taln tr act of lund Iyml( and b0111ll
the folloWIlIll' descllbed plopertv lov ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
In the 48th dIstrIct Bulloch countr,
cd on undOl one cortsln fi fa Issue GEORGIA-Bulloch County GeQI gla contnllllng ono hund .....
(10m the ('Ity COUlt of Stateshoro
Agleoably to nn ordel of the court C1ghty (180) acres male or lea..
In flVOl of A Lemel Compnnyagamst of ordInary of SRld coumty granted at bounded morth by Ogeechee lver.
J B Denmal k J T Denmal k and D the Febl\l"l y 1922 term the under east by lands of S J Wllhams sout..
E DeLbach secullty leVIed on as the ISlgne 1 as admmlstlntor of the estote nnd west by other lands of L P BdV4plope!1;y of J B Denmalk to Wlt of H:"'dy RIchardson deceased wlll km thIS bemg a, portIOn of the IarulThl Ce hend of stock cattle no sell before the court houBe door In known as the Amandn Wllhums place.marks colored one yellow yearhng Statesboro Gil on the first Tuesday In and a plat of said 180 acres made blland one pled cow one sow and SIX Mnrch 1922 wlthm the legal hour. R H Cone surveyor bell\g (luly re.shoats one meat hog "ell(ht about I of sale the !olloWlng descnbed prop. oorded In the office of the clerk o.200 pounds about 300 poundB of
I arty b�lon�ng to Bntd estate Bulloch BuperlOr court .ame havln.bacon one barrel of syrup contauung That certaIn troct of lamd lymg In been mherlted by BOld L P BoyldlJtahout 30 gallons also property of J the 1523rd dlstnet G M of said a. the sale heIr of hIS deceased hrothirT Denmark one sorrel horse mule I county contomlng 165 acre. more a er, J W Boykmabout 12 yoor. old weight about 850 less lind bemg bounded on the nort/; Said sale belnA' for the purpose ...poundB named Torn by Iron Monger creek e!lllt by land. paymg the lIbove mdebtedness lnteto..Levy mode by J G TIllmon deputy of Burney Beasley and J L Wllhama e.t thereon and costs of th,s procee'"shenll' a�d turned over a me for ad south by lands of H J �har""'n Ing purchaser paying fol' stomp.
i)
vemsement and .ale In the telm. 0)1 and west by lands of S J RIchard ThlB February 1st 1922the law son A SANDERSON.Ifh,. the 8th day of February 1922 Purchaser to pay lor deed ..nd",". Transferee and helder 01 said se-B T MAI.LARiJ ShHl1f enue stamps Terms to be announced cunty deed and mdebtedne.. 88-on day of sale cured thereby 1S J RICHARDSON
Admmlstrator
_THURSDAY, FEB. 23, 1922.
FIVE OTHER STATES
725
845
995
1095
1205
1265
1330
I amMr��e�v���u����t��ls to a furBsrll1\ygll'xUStYaIOl�0��I�;��001ggsw�ldp�S, lovm UN MILLIONtho leading magnzrnes and will ilJ.f:et�:=:�I��e putronagc of my fllend, �tl:�d ��:I �l�� �n:-�h �u�e�yrd 010 CARS IN T H[ U SMISS LUCY McLEMORE SfA.fES�ORO 1 HODCCS CO L , ,[(ldectfc) (12Jan4tJl) J W Anaelson Mgr
:,... v. V v...• W.I'oW.l'o..v...· ·.· · ·.· ·.·.·.V.....
� SEED!!
IRISH POTATOES
ONION SETS
BEAN AND CORN
Watson and Pearson Nelon Seed
CAT TAiL MILLET
AMBER AND ORANGE CANE
GEORGIA RUNNING AND SPANISH PEANUTS
WANNAMAKER COTTON SEED
Olliff & Smith
flo+·H·++++++H-++++++++++++++++++++++++++-8� �
�: CLEAN UP NOW �
rl: We do Houae, Stgn and Automobile Pamtmg and all kmd �
�: of Cabmet VV'ork-RepalrlOg and RefinrshlOg Furnrture 1� and PIanos, Wmdow and Door Screemng a Spectalty �
I· Statesboro Cabinet Shop, :�DANNELY & BROWN .1• 42 West MnlO St Phones 57 and 239 f'1: (9feb4tc) •
F.JMHo+++++++-t·+++++++++oI·++++oI'+++++++++++++
John -W. G1e�son Cotton Company
(,01 'ION FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SAVANNAH GEORGrA
Expelt handlel� of Upland, Sea Island and
Staple Cotion
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS
( l2)an 6api p)
I Wish to notify my customers and frIends
that I have moved my office flOm the States­
boro Insurance Agency to the second floor
of Rackley bmldmg, room 100, dIrectly
across from the court house, next to Trap­nell-Mikell Company's store
See me fOl prIces on FertIltzers and ma­
tellals before you buy
D. B. LESTER., JR.
Office phone 413 ReSIdence phone 196
Stewart Trucks
Por Sale
I have several new STEWART TRUCKS up to 2·ton
capaCIty for sale After ultng thts make of truck for three
yean, I am In posItion to praue or recommend thesetrucka--but thetr record ts suffiCient proof tn tt.aelf to-recommend them In the past year our total cost for threetruck., exclustve of gas and otl Will run In the neighbor·hood of $70o--thlS for rep,a.tra, lires, parta, etc The gas·olane mtleage on the lVi·ton size after over two years ofcon.tant use tS a httle over ten miles per gallon-a newtrucJt gtvtng about 11 mtles per gallon, a 34 ton truck glV·Ing up as hIgh as 21 miles per gallon and a l·ton up to 17mtles per gallon
We have gotten as htgh mIleage a. 27·000 to a aet of tires
.......the average liife being about two years, aCCIdents, ofcourse, being barred
The 2·ton STEW�T hu decltned nearly $1000, and
tl now cheaper than ever before-and thts, In spite of,many tmprovements ami better matenala In thetr con­struction The factory has recently nottfie dme to expectan mcreaae shortly
If you are In need of a good truck, there IS no more ap·propnale time than to buy a STEWART NOW
Wnte or caU on
3� L. BROWN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
REGISTRATION FIGURES SHOW
'DECREASE IN GEORGIA AND
SHE LOOKS
SO WELL
AND HAPPY
QUALITY PLUS ECONOMY
Buying GIANT TIRES Guaranteed
SAVE 50 TO 100 PER CENT ON TIRE
BILLS ON FOLLOWING SIZESSEE THE RICH RED BLOOD THE
SIGN OF HEALTH SHOWING INStattstics compiled by the B F
Goodrich Rubber Company give a to
tal of 10 524 395 cars and trucks
regIstered in the country during 1921
I'his IS an increase of 1 229 023 or
13 2 per cent Over 1920 when there
were 9 295 372 motor vehicles reglB
tered
(I'he gam made during the past
yea I warrants the conaideration of the
uutornottve pessImIst The automo
blle busmess has gape through Its
supreme test It has emerged vic
tortous and there IB no longer any
loom for pessimrsm Authorittee
concede that over one third of the
cars runrung are owned by fllrmers
DespIte the fact thnt SIX large ogn
cultural states show a decrease over
the prevlOus year the mdustry has
forged ahend It Is lemarkable that
so few states show a decrease Geor
gIn dropped f, am 157 000 m 1920
to 130901 m 1921 Montana from
uO 650 to 58 785
213218 to 212000 South Calohna
flam 93 356 to 90 546 South Dakota
flom 122500 to 119274 llnd Vngm
la from 142 164 to 140 000 Wheat
md corn sold m 1921 at extlemely
low p"ces fl equently far below the
nctual cost of PloductlOn lI11s of
Itself would tend to restnct the use
of automobIles by farmers yet m
uch states as Kansus Neblaska and
lawn whele the agllcultural depres
sion was most acute the numbcl of
caIS has Increased Mutol vehIcles
are becommg us essentlnl us fm m
Implements
New YOlk agnIn leads the field Wlth
816010 cms and trucks an mcrease
of 123836 the Imgest mode III any
state over the preVlOUS year OhlO
IS second WIth 726700 a gam of
108 700 over 1920 PennsylvanIa
chngs to thIrd place WIth 689 589
whIle I1hnols IS clOse on Ito heels
WIth 6704 34
The largest percentage gam was
made by West V,rgm'a where an 10
oreRse of 38 1 per cent IS recorded
over 1920 Cahfornta and FlorIda
reflect the popularIty or their chmote
and roods wrtb 1 espectlve gams of
19 5 per cent and 248 per cent
It IS mterestmg to note that IIX
I
states account for over one third of
t.he year s Increase 111 registratIOns
Ilhnols IndIana MIchIgan, New York
Olll() nn� Pennsylvanta oocomphsh
thIS WIth a combmed gam of 573 347
can Anyone of these stotes has
more cars that the enhre European
contment TheIr oggl egate total of
3,781849 IS greutel thnn the total
reg strutlOn of the country m 1916
and gl eotel than the present world
I cglstrlltlons exclud ng the UnIted
St.ates
Nevadn IS on the bottom rllng of
the laddel WIth 10800 cars Dela
WU1 e IS only one step above With 21
113 By camp \rison these stotes are
not as b Idly mired as It seems for
C1thel one of them has male CRIS than
the entIre Chmese Emplle
Thel e was one motor \ chiCle for
C\ Cl Y ten people In thIS countl y In
1921 as compal ed WIth one for 11 8
In 1920 If this avetage \\CIC main
tamed throughout the \\olld there
would be 170 000 000 cnls m use The
wOlld reglstl atlOn today IS apprOXl
mately 12600000 Cahfornla and
10\\ a lead III the numbel of calS as
cam pal ed to populatlOn With one car
fOI eve I y 52 mhabltonts South Da
kota has thll d place With an average
of 53 Nebraska the 1920 leader
dlopped to -fOUl th place WIth 54 pea
pie for every cal Alabama makes
the poorest showmg In thIS respect
WIth 28 pel sons for each automobtle
New York WIth the greatest number
of cars has an average of 127 people
for ea-ch one m use If the leaders
per capIta average could be mamtam
ed throughout the country we would
now haVe 20 327 000 motor vehIcles
n use The saturotl(�n.pomt.jtas hard
ly beon reached
At the outset of 1921 vallouS au
thorltles agl eed that at least 600 000
automobIles would be »clapped_dur
mg the year NatIOnal A'\ltomoblle
Chamber of Commerce and other
ploductlon figures fOr the year corn
,Pared WIth the mcrease m I eglstra
tlons show thiS total to be well under
the fOUl hundred thousand mark
Cals alC dehvermg exceptional SCI
vIce Instead of beIng dlScurded at
the end of the estimated five year
perIod they are dell\ "rmg at least
The total plodu<>­
trucks 111921 was
ReGistrations lncreaged
It IS I ellsollable to be
heve that the d !felence bet\\eell theSe
t\\O figures 01 34,6663 lepleSeltts the
number of c .. s that were )1 liked last
I' 32x41/2
__ $15 50
33x41/2 16 bO
34x41/2- _ 1720
35x4V2--- 1825
36x41/2--- 1910
35x5 2120
37x5 2210
30x3 --$
30x31/�
32x3 '12---
3lx4
32x4
33x4
l4x4
HER LeVELY CHEEKS
Some women have naturally beau
tiful complexions that tell you there IS
plenty ()f nchne... In their blood
'I'heir figures become well fanned,
supple round and graceful l:h08e
are the results of rlcb red blood, and
plenty of It (I'here IS no need of be­
mg thin and scrawny from poor blood
Get a fe... botUes of Gude s Pepto
Mangan-toke It Wltb your me ala for
a few weeks It WIll gIve you plenty
of red blood By building up the
blood you give the entire system a
chance to restore Itself naturally
and that brings natural bloom and
beauty and all the effeets and JOys of
good bealth Get Gude s Pepto Man
gan at your druggIst s In hquld or
tablet form -Adv
ABOVE PRICES
FOB SAVANNAH
NOTICE
All you need to look for in buying fertilizer
May Flow.r Necturn
Arkbeauty Georgia Boll Elberto
"hmese C11IIg and IndIan Chng Pat
fies who want can get them untIl
next fall tIme Send !I your 01 del
so I can make dehvery thIS month
J L WILSON NURSERY
Stlltesboro Ga Rt B Box 26
(5Jan2tc)
I am pleased to mform r.ry fnends
and fOlmer patrol s that I am now
WIth the DaV1s Machllle Co and am
better PI enared than ever to do your
Walk and any work entrusted to me
WIll have my best attentIOn
Respeotfully
(2feb4tp) ARTHUR DeLOACH
BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO
o E S
A small percentago of southern farmersobtulIled a bale of cotton POI aele lost ye&rPlent, of fel tlhzer plus hat d \VOl k 0\ el car\le
the boll weeVIl ClOP d,seases and adlelseweather condItIOns-and made money fOlthem
ThIS yem It WIll not be a questIOn ofwhethel YOll 'Vl'll buy fel tlhzel but wh \t
make of fel tlhzOI IS the best buy
SWIft's Red Steer Fel bhzet s al C bael edby the Sw it reputatIon matntamed for
mOle than flfly years of makmg evelYSWIft ploduct the best of Its kmd SWIft &
Company has the [esom ces the eqUlpment,the 1 a\\ matCllals and the knowledge nee
eSBary to combIne and process dlffelent car.
rlCrs of Jllont food to tnsu", the Tight kllldof iertJhzel for dlffel ent ClOpS and Salls
SWlft s Red Steel Fertlhzers for cottoncontal1l the rIght amount of qUIckly aVaIla.ble plant food to 1I11Se a qUIck Stal t and IIsuffJClent amount of 11\01e slowly aVnllnbleplant food to m8UI e the contmuous glOwthand the eat ly matullty which m most casesWIll get ahe",! of tM boll weevll
The-famou\ R d Steer b 19 shown above
IS ) QUI gum lI\t,:l� of the hIghest pOSSiblequalltl J IS all lOU need to look for 111bu) 109 rer .lIzer
Buy SWIft s Red Steer,. ;Fel tIhzel s--con­tummg 14% or more of 'pI mt food-from
your local SW1ft dellier 01 wflte us du'ect.
Meets Becond and fourth Tuesda,
dvenmg at 8 00 a clock All mem
bel'S are cordlaliy mVlted
Mrs Geo Joy Mrs Warren Lane
Secretary W M
( 130ct3m)
Swift & Company
(FER rlLlZER "ORKS)
AtlAnta Ga
Charlotte N C New Orlean. La.
Albany Ga
Million Packets Of
Flower Seeds Free
Ws bell...,e In n"""erM around the
\IOnIas of tba Boutll MowerB brighten
I!P the bome .urroundtng. aDd give
p]e..ure and BatlsfaotloD to tboBe who
Iia". them
"" have tilled mo,"" tban a mllllon
��tl
of ....dg of beautlrul let
,Ib ,rown flowers to be IlIYeD to
customers thlB .prlnll
OoJle!D t you like to have five
ta of beautiful flowen free'
OAN OET THIDMI HMtIDP
catalDI I. II lOO-pqll handsomely
tee! .ead book tuB from cCl... r
,"'"
of t"'thtu! d..arlptloJlJ l\Dd.....tlon. of v"getablel nowers and
otoJIII It 10 full of helptul liar­
tIII...r and farm Infonnatlon th..t
• Deeded In every Southern bome
..II, too the catalog tella you bow to
.. theoe flower aeed. absolutely tree
WrIte for our 19�2 catalol! DOW 11
II ·&be tin8lll, mOlt valuable and beau
tttol leed book oYer publlsbed and
,",111'111 be mllhty glad you va lot It
TIl.... II DO obllgatlllD to buy any
CIUII Juot ask tor the catololl and
1& wID come by retul'll mall
H G. HASTtNGS CO SEEDBMEN
ATLANTA GA
For Le•ve 10 Sell !..and.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllty
'MIB Eh.abeth M,xon admmiBtra
tTL" of the estate of J S MIxon de
ceaSed haVing apphed lor leave to sell
certain lands belongmg to saId cs
tate notIce IS herehy given that 88ld
apphcation Wlll be heard at m' office
on the firet Monday in March 19"22
Th,s 8th day 01 February 1922
S L MOORE OrdInary
For Letter. of Adm'Dlltr.'u�.D.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County!Ilrs Mollle E Berry haVlng appliedfor permanent lett."s of administra­tion upon the estate of S B Wood<lOCk deceased, notice 's hereby giventhat saId apphcotlon will be heard at
my office on the first Monday tilMarch, 1922
ThiS 8th day of February 19211
S L. MOORE, Ordln..r:r.
For lA.we to Sell La...... Por L.u.... of Admlal,tratioD. GEORGIA-llullocb CountyGEORGIA B 11 h C GEORGIA B 11 b I Will sell at pubhc outcry to tbe
- u oc ounty - u Oc County
. f hIghest bIdder for cash before tbe
Joe G Hodges gu4rdiRD of, the MI'8 Kittle Mikell having appllW cuurt house door In Stotesboro Gearproperty
of Grace and Edna H<ldgea to me for lettera of admlmstratlon
glU on the ftrs Tuesday In March
mmors haV1ng applIed for lea,e to upon the mtBte of her husband JIlL 1922 With,n the leval h()ul'tl of sale, GEORGIA-Bulloch CODnty"",S llhethreebPyror,ve� tb°fat88.ldalwdaarpdp"llnea°tltioclie E Mikell deceased notice_ia b.rtIb, tbe lollow/ng described property lev By vlrtne of an order of the court� .. glven that saId application WIll 1M led on under one certaIn fI la luued of ordinary of said county ",11 b.Will be heard at my 01llee on Ihe ftrat beard at my 01llee on the first Monda, from tbe Jum« eourt of the 4'5t1l G sold at publIC outery. on !!he lintMonoay In March 1922 In March 1922 M dlstriet In lavor 01 M J Hondlix Tueaday In March 1922 at Ihe court�Thls 8th day of Februal'}' 1922 This 8th day 01 February 1928.
agaInst Rosa BIrd and Green Blid, house m said county between Ih.
S L MOORE Ordmal'}' S L. MOORE Ordlnal'l' levied on a. the property "I Ro•• Bud u"""l hours of sal� the loUO�1F L f Ad 1 • IUd 0--" and Green Bird to Wit doeel'lbed proptrty The ona-ftI'tIl
or ett.n 0 ID ....lrallOft "a e II er Sec lin I,. .....
unwvlded ;merest of Melba BlIl'Deal
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty GEORGIA-Bulloeh County (90) ne blac�d mare hmule about DIne the one-filth u�'Vlded IIlteren 0
Mrs EM1.abeth Thomu ha Ing ap. Under and by Vlrtue of a power of Y881'8 0 ,welg t bbout 850 lb., Madge Bame' t 11 one Mlii undivld
ph_d fOl pennonent letters of admm sale contolDed in tbe deed executed named Maud one black mare mule
ed Interest of ElI'llllbetJI Bam .. ; the
• t th tote f·' C '- R C La'- to S C B k about ten (10) ye..... old wei .....
lS.ro Ion upon • es 0.. U7 s •.,r an s on about 960 lbs named Ida .eveD h�d one fifth undh lded Interest 01 Demp.
ThomAS deceaoecl .oti<le I. hereby the 28th day of April, 1920, and reo of cattle varlou. eolors marko un soy Barne. m and to that certainroven that said application will be cokJed In the office of the cieri< of the known lour ,ows markea split ,n tract or lot.. of land l:!'lng alld belD'eard at my olllee on the first lion. auperJor court ()I Bulloch eounty III rIght ear one one boree 111'81100 Hack. In tbe citS" of Stotesboro BullOchday In March 1922 book 63 tolto 8, tbe unde�lgned ",11
ne, make, and about 75 b�ela com county GeOl"gtA <ontammg one aDd
Thl. 8th day of Fabrua,y, 1922 sall at pubhc sale on March 7th, Levy made by J G TIllman deput, twenty one one hundredtbs (121)
S L MOORE Oldmary 1922 before tbe eotirthon.. "tStatas sherld and turned over to me for ad. acre8 frontinli.' on South MaUl Itree'01 f,.- looro Ga, to the highest bIdder for vertlsement and sale In terms 01 the bne hundred feet .nd running baek
om,".oll rom ......r Il. .... "asb the folloWln� property to Wit law 4 four hundred mooty.seven feel to •
GEORGIA-Bulloch County All that certatn lot of land and trn Th h branch bounded" e.t by �h Main
G S Chance havlnli.' apphed for d,o. provements thereon sItuate IYlIIg and 18 t e 8th day of February 1922 .treet nomh by H R W,lham., eaet
mIsSIon Irom guardlalUlh,p of Arthur beIng In the 1209th G M d ••trlot of B T MALLARD Shenlf
by land. of R F Le.ter and soulh
B Chance lA>Ia Mae Chance Mary saId stote and county and m the GEORGIA-Bulloch C" J'j I' by lands of W H ...Kennedy makin.
Lee Chance Rosseticr W Cbance city of Stotesboro bounded as fol. I Will sell at pubhc outCT}' to th$ a totol of fOllr fifths undlVlded Inter
Emma C Chance and Ehzabeth V lows North by Jones � enue eait highest bidder far casb, before the e.t tn the above descnb.d lands b.
Chance notlce lS hereby gwen that by InstItute street 142 feet sOllth by court house door nt Sto�esboro Gear longing to said mmors
saId apphcotou> will be heard ot my lands of J F Bndges 73 feet thence gta one tbe first Tuesday In Mareh, Tenns at sale cash Purchaser to
office on the tirst Monday m March extendlnp( south 15 feet thence on 1922 wlthm the legal houra 01 sale, pay for tItles and revenue Iitomp.
1922 the south by lands a! J F' Bl,dge. tbe followbig deflcnbed property lev ThiS 6th day of Februal"Y,1922
ThIS 8th day of FebruOICY 1922 running straIght hnw w the right of ted on nnder four eertam fi ftl. Issued MRS LIZZIE BARNESt
S L. MOORE Ordmary way of tbe M,dl81ld !"Inlroad and on from the city court of Stateeboro,
I
Guardian for Melba Barnee MadgeFor Lellen of Adml.lltr.I,oa the west by the right of way 01 the three In favor at Henson M Stephen. Barnes Ehzabeth Barnes and
,
MIdland ralh oad to tbe 1I.�ld startmg and Robert G MOlT s r.celven lor Dempeey Barnes
•
11111 GEORGIA-Bulloch County pomt on Jones aYenlle for the pur Star ClotbIng Mig Co and one m --------------\1', T J Hogtn havmg aJ1Phed for per pose of paYIng " certam promlBlOry lavor of Hamilton Brown "Shoe Co I S.. le of Laad UnAr Pow_ ID 0....vJ
1
��n":.�1::u;.�s ai�:dM��trEti�M.:l:::lr �Oie 1 \":2'og �ate olbl 26th �a7fi of ali/abiEat karon McElveen" Son Aaron
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty
R.b It 1,,-,., deceased, notIce IS hereby gtve» that d pn f N tn )i2� • 'dn t d nt Me lveen and W R McElveen I...,ed Under and by vIrtue of the powe,c.w. ill tM Gat, saId apphcatioll WIll be heard at DIY ay'O ted°vbm hr, d' an ma e and on as the property of A... ro� MeEI of sale eontomed m a ceTtam deedJ... 'Br••t. C:rln...j office on the nr..t Monday In Marcbl !':,dc':,ote b�ln� efo�a$12�O �O ���' veF.�:�';'�es of the capItol stock of :::;;'e�°i::�J o� s�d':; t�cj''"l dwtla�!,....,__ of £-
.. ..:JI 1922
pal stlPulatmg for mtJerest from date the Bank of Brooklet 01 the liar value dated January 10th 1921 and r.
""I -- ThIS 8th day of FebrualY 1922 at the rate of 8 per ""nt per annum, of $100 per share (to be sold one cOlded In the office of the clerk of the
TIle pure olio In M_ Ma-. Llnl S L MOORE, Ordtnary lIIte total amount due on saId note share at a tIme) also one black horse aup.hor cOllrt 01 Bulloch county, In
::rml"':�:'=� Cit\!= FOR YEAR S SUPPORT bemg $1250 00 'prinCIpal and $161 93 mule about I� years .Id weIght about hook 63 page 393 the uatderslgned
'" puti<ula!:!fdfectJv.t: u_a Croup, GEORGIA-Bulloch County Interest to date together With the 1,000 pounds 8 beajlpf cattle,1 one Wlli """I ab"public outcry, at the court
� RlIoumot ...... Lombaao Frolt
Mrs Ehzabeth Thomas havlnli: ap.
co.to of th,s proceedmlJl: as proVIded RaCIne gasohne engine one cfate ma hopse door In sald county, durtnt the
:':'''"i!:?t;I:U�'t!,·�� plied fOI a year's IlIpport fJJ he_II III SaId deed A conveyance WIll be chmeJ together WIth tool. equlpmen't legal holtts of sale to the hlgile.t bid
.em.dr".. �o.I.'.!:.1'l�lfObol-001!ll and three minor children frorrf the -. oxecuted t9 purclraser by the un and nsture. connected With same I del' lor caah on the first Tue.cIa)' In
)lOT SMART OR STINU 73_",0-
tate of her decea-ed Itusband. W. OJ de .... lgntrl �o authorized In thll "l'ld The gasoline engtne and era,.. ma Mareh. 1922, the following propen,.
- No !lome- be wItbO&tl it.
� Tliomas notice 1; bereby ginn tIlat d...... , cblne belDg cumbenKl_ and eXII_n. to wit0...... "'-rl6i;. II-R.tIl'" saId apphcoiion WIll be hAlard at IIlJ TblS the HII d., of Feb"uary 1922. Ive to transpo.t, will not be. brought I All that certoln tract or parcel ofDr'J.,�� RotIlIr MIa,!'ri.l<". -offiee on tbe fint lIolldaY.ID Xarcla; S C BANKS '0 the place of sale but ...1U be deh" land l:!'lnll/ and being on the 1647th"J1!iI¥:.rfur-�""�-. 1922 HERIFI" ka ered Aller lillie at the place wbere dls�nct G M Bulloch county Gal.IqiIP.�be �t...rioft\"ii�icl� Th,. 8t!1.dliy.of Februa�y, 1922. S SA now. Joe.ted on Aaron )lcElveen'l con.. t.nmlJl: one hundred (100) acr.:I Yer, 1I1P1, 01 It. S r, MOOR"l 01 W t GEORGIA-Bulloch COUDty place Dear Stlleon I bounded nortlt by lands of J P Add1.... ' r � ,. WlU lift Bola belorelt!!e court bou.. LeY, mad� It, J G Till,lllall, deputy eaat by land. of W H Kennedy IOUai, �li FCIT L.uera of A....'1.'r.1u..� door In HId eoun�y" OR tire flnt 'l'u... ehenlf and turned ovu to me tor ad by land. of Aaron Brack and west b,\!:....fi1P., GEORGlA-Eullodt COIII.'y day In MarCh, 192:0, "Ithln the legal vertlaemeDti and lale ,n terDI. -t the land. of Allen R,mes and Sal\le 1(.• E � Anderson havilllf a�hed for hours of sal. the followmg descnbed la...
l",edY puhhc road bemg the hne.
...... _ ""Oc· $l�OO' pClmanent letters of admllusttatioD property leVied ott -under ,one certam. Ifh,. theJlih tilly ot,Febr)!ary �922 ]>ald sale for: the purpose of paJln.
....".;-gI - •
• upon the estate of Mrs Ida DaVIS, de- fi fa tssued from the CIty court of B T MALLARD Sherlll' three certaIn plomlBsory notes for th'
SoleI b, Dna, aDd Ce_rat 510....' ceased notice IB hereby gIven that Statesboro In favor of Farmers State
sum of ,3 591 50 executed and de.
-
d 1 t II bId t Bank agallUlt P E Helmuth J G GEORGIA-Bulloch County I hv"red b J PAddy t J A Wilson
n.GoodOId�S'_181a·- sal app Ica 1011 W1 e lear a 1DJ Helmuth makers R l\l Murphy G I W111 .ell at pubhc outer, to the on the 10�h day of January 1921 andMEXJCAN �:�;
on the first Monday m lIarch.
W Bowen endorsers leVIed on a. the hIghest bidder for cuh before the due as follows $1 19716 due JanuaryTh,s 8th day of February 1922 ploperty of P E Helmuth to Wlt court haule door Iii Statellbore. Gear 1st 1�22 $1 197 1r, due January lat,S L MOORE Ordmary One red horse age 12 years weIght gla on th� first Tuesday m Mllrch 1023 nnd $1 10716 due January lit
, about 1 000 pD'\IJ1ds lIamed Harry 1922 "Ithln the legal hours CIf sale 1024 stlJlulatln1): for Interest froib
For LeUer. of Adp".."tr.lI_ five head of stock cattle. bemg two the f6110wmg descrIbed property lev
I date at the rate of 8 per cent per an
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty cows two yealilngs alld one calf led on undocr one cel taln fi la Issued
num and 10 pel cent attol ney s fees
G W Klckhghter having applied marks unknown one red Duroe,brood from the cIty tcurt of Statesboro III the total amount due on aId note.ror..permanent lett.ers of admlmstra· sow about 40 hushels of com one favor of Bhtch ParrIsh Company
I beIDg $359150 ppnc.lpal 'and
tion upon the estate of Mrs Laura P Bpoke ba-k buggy agamst C W DeLoach leVIed on as $335 20 mterest togetber with theKlckhghter deceased notice I. hereb, Also the followlllg add,tIOnal prop. the property of a W DeLoach to costs of th,s proceedmg, a. provtded
gIven that saId appltcRtion will be er�., leVIed on a. the property oj John wit I m saId Beeurlty deed SaId deed"pro
heard at my olllee on the tlrst l\l()nd., G Helmuth to wl� 45 head of cattle belnll: 10 head 01 vldlng that 111 the default of any ont
III March 1922 One black male mule 'l.bout 8 years steers._25 head mIlk cows and 10 of "aId notes at maturIty the whole
fhl. 8th day of FebrualY 1922 old weIght �bout 1 000 pounds named calve. all marked swallow fork In I amount shall become due and colle.t-
S L. MOOREI Ordtnary Bell' each eor vanous colon I,ble at the optIon of the holder ofLe-ry made by J G Ttllman, deputy LeYJ(.Dlade b1,l J G Ttlll!lan, dePllty .ald notes 1lnd secunty deed
W ANTED-One hundred head of sheriff, and turned o...r_to lIle for ad· aherifl'.-and tumea over to me lor lid· I A deed to porch..., will be miuJe
gaod PIPfatx to eight ...eelia old "ertlll4lDlent an;! SIll. lQ term» of
tael
...mlaitIlII"� IJId ..Ie III "tenltl of the by tbe undenlgned. purchaser to PQ
Wl'l� fbed pn ..... "'111. _UIIIII iii}!. r taw
I_r dNd alit! ate_
stods M B RlCHJA.RDSON, Tltl. the 8th da, !'! Feb1'llai1\ t 92'1 Tbi! e 9th dav at- FebruarY, 1922 Tbll 8tb day 0 Iilebwar" 19211
.Mllllne, NII'C
_ \l�.ttatPl ..:..;._ B 'f )(.\l4.�, �mlf.· B 'I' UI.lLARD. &led I. A, Wn.sOJf.- )
Public Sale of V.luable LaD""
GEORGIA-Bulloch County IWhereas on the first day of Jaitio
uary 1910 Mrs Laura V McElv....executed and dehvered to the GeoDo
gta Loan and Trust Company ....deed under sectIOn 1969 of tIMI1882 (3306 of the 1910) Code 011Georgia to the lands heremaftor cIei'scnbed lor the purpose of lecUriDil
II debt referred to In saId deed, wbicWdeed Is recorded In the c1erk'a of•fice ()I Bulloch superIor court in booII38 of deeds page 218 IAnd wbereas 19 saId deed Bald � ILaura V McElveen gave to s&ld Il'WGeorg1a Loan an� Trust Gompsnll' tII4Ipower to sell said land. In case of "­fault in the prupmt pument at _
turity, of mterest Or prmclpal of aait-debt
_.JNow therefore by virtue of IIlIII
power so vested In the undenigaeilswh,ch 18 more accurately shown ...relerence to saId deed saId T'IliGeorgIa Loan and Trust Com� 1Will sell at pubhc outcry to the hIp.est bidder for cash on th" ftmtt'l'uesday In March 1922 durmg tIM!lelral hours of sale befOl e Bullae"county court house door at Stotes.bOlo GeorgIa tho land. descnhed illthe aforesl\ld deed to WIt •
One farm In the 1547th dlstrtct ofBulloch county GeorgIa contamiqetghty two (82) acres male Or I�bounded m January 1910 north blllands of James Warnock J I east bJIlands of J J Womack and Bepianiitl THodges Mouth by lands of J H Athde...on Sr and west by other land4of Mrs Laura V MeElveen exce�nln"ty three (93) aCles more or IflI!IIrall' the south portIon of salu on .. hlllbdred and seventy five (175) aCl"8llilsold to M.,. JosIe G Olhll' and ocelkpled by her as de.enbed III quilclaIm deed from The GeorgIa 1..0...and Trust Company dated Decme,",-16 1919 to Mrs Laura V McElve ......reference bemli.' r.lade to a plat madttby John E Rushing county suneyer4Bullocb county Georgia- II'be Bald deed first above mentlotMed was executed and dehvered to ...crure the payment of aile cen.HIIproml..ory note lor the Bum of ,1...10000, on accoulA: of which prln_pal amount three hundred dolJaEChas been paid and the Intereat eo....
110ns attoched thereto all of ul.'!lotes dated January ht 1910, aDiIthe prmclpal debt beartng mierCII� ..the rate of Beven per cent per annu..SaId prmClpal debt IS now past dIMIhy the tenns thereof and S() decl�to be due for default tn payment o•tnterest coupon. annexed the, eta du.January 1st 1922 The total amountof pllnelpal alld mterest that Wlll b.due 011 SOld debt on the first Tuesdallm March 1922 $866 40 Fee"_pie tItles \\ III be made to the purch_er nt saId sale and the proceeds 01such sale WIll be apphed first to thepayment of saId debt WIth IIlteredalld expenses at th,s proceedmg-, an"the remaInder If any Wlll be lNliiover to SOld Mrs'Laura V McElveeD.
J.9r:ted thl. 8th day of Febrtllll?
THE GEORGIA LOAN AND TRUS"
• COMPANY, �
..,!:en " Bootb. I�S AttorneYit l
LOST""-GolCi.frame .pectocles, on
plaYlJI:1"ound at ..hOol Cilr
elae"fll�Flae3er wfll 1'e6lll", :reward fortum. UIJlY SIUTH, eire D.aabb. ... .,... �. "ftlt. (Btl •-
....
How Many Objects in This Picture Start With th�Letter "P"That 8 "hal ),ou lire tu determine Sounds eas) docs 1 Lit' \nd It 18 C 1M)' Without nny trouble whateveryou can readily see 8uch ohJects 8S Pump Parasol Pall etc con t YOu" Well the others arc lust IIH ca8y tosec but the Idea IS to see who cnn find the most FIfteen cash l)rl7.L""S 't'r ill he given fur U c fifteen hest Iis18 ofords 8" milled in lnlH\Cr to thl8 puzzle. 1hh person 8 ndlDg In the ltrgcsl lind "c,rest correst list or I:. Words� III \\ In tst I rlze the sccond b�8t 2nd Prize etc 'Vrllc dowl thoRe I \\ ords ) l) I I 1\ e In mh d nght nowrills IS 1UE "tME 10 STAllT
---THE PRIZES-
WInmng Answel SWill recen e l)rlZeS
accOi dlllg to the t,lhlc below
yeal
H Henderson
Puzzle Mgr
= --------------
WB PAY HIGHES1 CASH PRICES
for co\}ntry�produce nt all tImes
especIally clllckens and eggsBRANNEN HDW CO (19Jantfe)
tAGE E1GI-H
,
)
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORQ NEWS
SCHOOL MANAGEMENT PROUD
l... OF STUDENTS RECORD �------�------'----�LOCAL AND PERSONAL
IiIr and MIs Joe Ben MartIn were
'" Sa\ annah last week
° • •
1 ;Mrs Roach of Oak Pal k IS viaiting
�!,r slster MIs E COlver
, :MISS Pearl Hoila�d 'IS viaiting ftilSS
�elIa Jaeckel In Sevannnh
° • •
, )frs J J LIfsey has returned from
"' visit to her mother m Dublin
• • °
t Deorge Green of Savannah was a
tlsltor In the CIty Wednesday
· . .
, )fr and Mrs Raiford SImmons
Jave returned from Ocala, Fla
. . .
,. )flsses Dorothy and Lucy Mae Bran
liin were In Snvannah Saturday
· . .
, ;Hr and Mrs John Hnmilton, of Sn
lfannah are vlsiting relatives m the
tlt7.
• • •
1 Mr .nd Mrs .r: A AddIson and
ChIldren wOle VISltolS In Claxton last
week I
· "
f Snm FlaB has retumed to W.shmg
Jon D C aiteI a VISIt to relatIves III
Ibe' cIty Y
r Elwyn SmIth of DublIn IS YlsltIng
JJ.ls Blstm Mrs J A AddIson on Sa
l!1annah "\ enue
....
! Mesdames Harvey BI annan J A
IJrannep and Mrs Crutchfield weI e m
ilIrooklet Tuesday
_L • • •
r MIS A W WarneB or Call 0 spen�
the we k end In the clth wIth MI lind
J,lrs P C, FIanklIn
...
., FrICnds of Mr S C ABen W1B be
alad to leal n that he IS I apldly 1m
J)rovl1lg nfter nn Illness
, . . .
Mrs CI utchfield of JacksonvIlle
J!'la, IS vlsltmg Mrs Rupel t Rackley
_nd MIR J A Brannen
" " .
I J J Hendrix, of WayCloss spent
III rew days thIS week 'n Statesboro
!psltrng I elatlves and fllends
• • •
1 Challes JarIeH .nd George ParrIsh
Iof S.vannah spent Wednesday wIth
Jlr and Mrs H S PaIrlsh
I
" • •
Jlfls ClIff Bradley of Leefield,
ilpent Tuesday WIth her pal ents Idr
."d MIS John H Donaldson
few Smoak hOas" returned to hIS
IlOme at DIllard, Ga after a VISIt to
Jlr and Mrs W G Rrames
o " "
\ JlfT. W W LumpkIn of Columblu
S 0. IS vIsItIng her sIster Krs G C
Cutmlch 101 on Zettelowet ovenuee
" " 0
lI{'rs Edwln Best has returned to
lIer ilOllle In Columbus Ga aCter a
jislt to Mr. J D Lee on Savannah
..venue
· . "
, MI and MIS Mellte Nesmlth and
lehlldren of Claxton "ere guests of
:Mr and I<frs H Dell Anderson Man
ta,. < ,,�
" " .
lIflss Mabel Cov ngton has returned
Ilome IftC, a twe weeks VISIt Wlth
frIends and rel.ttves near Garfield
and MI}len
• ••
I IiIr. M R Gllardeau who has been
y,slting MI and MIS J B Lee left
:ruesday to VISIt hel daughter Mr.
Cla'es In New York
· . .
, J\hs HInton Booth IS vlsltmg her
-i:lnughter M,ss AlmarIta who IS at
tending Agnes Scott college and hel
motber Mrs Housel In Atlanta
· " .
, ::hit's DUI anee Kennedy wns hostess
to the Valllty Fall club Fnday after
Iloon at her home on South MUIll
J!1;1 eet Rook was played after whIch
a ••i.d course was served
· . .
,
J Ittle MISS Blunelle Deal deltght-
:fully entertamed twelve 01 her class
mates Satulday afternoon at hel
flome on South MaIn street the occas
sIan belllg In hanOI of hel bIrthday
" . .
--rr the people "'ho h.ve taken Tanlnc
OWerll to form a Ime of march In sInR"le:file thIS gr.nd al my would reach
'!Clear across the AmerIcan contInent
:from New York to San Fran"'s� and
textepd over 3 000 mIle. mto the Pa
elftc Ocean W H Elhs Co -adv
G H S NEWS
Misses Marian Gay and 'I'irry
1\1 ercei and Messrs Earl J oynet and
Rober-t Walsh spent Sund ly WIth MISS
Mux1e Johnson
MIsses Mae and Janette Guy and
M ISS Blanche Johnson were the week
end guest" of MIsses Eula Mae and
Opal Lanier
,
MI lind Mrs J R Johnson
children Thelma and ClItI were the
guests yesterday of then daughter
Mrs Saffold Lamer
Mrs Leon Johnson gave a SOCial in
honor ot- tl\t! sewing club members
last Tuesday everung
Mr and Mrs L C Lamer, Jr, an
nounce the birth of a lIttle SOn Feb
3 He WIll be called Harry Marcel
• • •
PARTY AT PORTAL
WHILE AWAY CLUB
MIS James G MOOIC entertained
Lhe memebrs of the While Away club
Fr-iday aftcrnoon at her home on
South Main street Progressive rook
"as played th: oughout the afternoon
Af'ter the game refreshments were
served
" ...
FIDELIs CLASS
The Fidells claBs of the Baptlst
church jvna entertained Fr-iday after
noon at the home of their teacher,
Mrs C T MC4emore Many inter
cstmg gamee and contests were play
cd after which delicious refreshments
were 801 ved Thirty members
present
Sarah Rocker .nd Anme Smith en
tcr tarnej] a crowd of their !nends at
Wom.ck Grove Portal, Wednes
day afternoon lnterestlng games
were played througpout the evening
Sandwiches nnd le,t4Jonnde were serv
cd by PIP. and Sybil Tlapnefl, 'RubYe
ahd ClaudIa SmIth Those InVIted
were Myra Curter Bonnie and Willie
Peacock Clyde und IrIS Womack,
Peatl Daugb!ry Kathleen KIngelY
rr'hompsle Lee Green LIZZie Mae Mun
dy Rubye Woods RubYe ClIfton HLI
zel Gupton Ja�,e Ruth Edenfield
MarIe Blantley Belmce Wynn Clar�
and Brol Ille M CIa I k Rubye ParTlsh
Irene Bagby Agnes and SHla Maude
Temples ROSH W,lllUms Roy Smytli,
Rudolph Lante, BIll Abb Bowen Na
than and Ruben Mlllel Guss Sandels
PI att Edenfield Blooks and Frank
Womack, Jack, M C and Gordon
Denmark Robert Wynn Coy,\ Tem
plcs John Hendlix Dewey Cannon
Petcy Lee COWUl t and Halold Hen
dllx
NORTH SIDE CLUB
MISS Lucy Blitch enter tamed
North SIde club Tuesday afternoon at
her nome on North MUIO street Sew
lllg and chattmg were feat..,es of the
aCtenlooll The guests were Misscs
Kathleen McCloan GeorgIa Bhtch
Ima Olliff Mesdames C Z Donald
son Balney Averett HallY SmIth and
Inman Fay
. . . (
OCTAGON CLUB
MIS H Doll Anderson entertallled
lhe members of the Octagon club
ruesday nfletnoon at her horne on
Zutt.Clowel aven.ue Blldgc was play
ild and at SIX a clock I efl eshments
\\ CIe sen cd Those plaY1l1g wele
Mesdames John W Johnston S,dney
SmIth Chnlles PIgue Grady SmIth
Ben A Tlapnell Don BI.nnen F,ank
f WIllI Ims and Mrs Anderson
. . .
ACTIVITIES OF U D C
At a meetIng Wednesd.y afternoon
at the home of MIS E L SmIth a LEGION MEETS FRIDAY
commIttee from the U D C set m The Dextel Allen Post of the Amer
motIOn plans whIch have fOr thell ob Ican LegIon mil hold ItS regular meet
ject the beauttfymg of the court house mg next FIlday eveelllng at eIght
grounds An oldeI w.s gIven for 0 clock The officers of the post fo,
hedge plants lawn grass and othel the year WIll be elected ut that tIme
seeds to be planted upon the square All LeglonUlles arc urged to attend
A t the same me�tll1g arrangements The year s program for the LegIon IS
wcro mlldc WIth the county ll.!'ficlala a bIg one an"needs Ithe hearty supfor t.he opening of n ladlcs' rest room POI t of evcty ex service mnn
In the court house, to be establIshed The AmerIcan LegIOn Weekly .d
about the first of March The Com VIses us that every m.n who has not
mlttee havmg these matters In charge
I
paId hIS dues by March 1st WIll h.ve
welo MIS J C Lane Mrs E L hIS name dropped from the mUlhngSmIth Mrs D' B Turner, and MIS hst of the paper ThIS year'. dues
L E Jay are only $2 50 That mc1udes your
BIHLE STUDY" .c"L':SS TO subSCrIptIon to Ule weekly
MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON STATEMENT
The BIble study class of the C.ty of Stot..boro, November 20th,MethodIst ChUICh WIll meet Monda} 1921 10 January 3101 1922"ftcrnoon at 3 SO o'clock EvelY
lady membel of the chl'lch IS cordIal
ly inVited to attend tH:is meeting Balance Nov
'Ve f1 e just ') 1I1ing OUI new Fl11es -
book and ask that the membel s who I Street tax
hnve the new books study, to the Compost sold -
62nd questIOn and please respond to Pound fees --­
roll cal Wlth passage scrIpture from General tax
thc sIxteenth ch.pter of John
Song No sq, Methodist Hymnal
Playe,-Mrs J E McCroan
Lesson lender-Mrs L E Jay
ChlSS dISCUSSIon questIOn No 36
Olosmg player-Mrs S r.. Mome
Supermtendent
" . .
AT MILL CREEK SCHOOL
A Valentme pUI ty gIven .t MIll 'rotal
CI eek 8chool Februal y 14th was en DISBURSEMENTS
joyed bye, eryone pI esent I SchOOl tax _ $6 470 96The HIgh School Olchestra and the Cemetmy _ _ 6250
l'llsky FIve' flam Stlltesboro ren I Audltmg 7500del ed mUsIc tlll oughout the evelllng Clerk salary S50 00
and the I Cddmgs gIven by MISS Alme II BIlls pllyable 6 683 08Cone were spJendld and added much Intel est 64 64
to the occaslo'" • Holdmg electIon 600
From lbe sale of home made can Refund tax _ 20 90
sandWlohes .nd refreshments a Health officeI 10000
sum was realIzed and WIll be �50 00
fOI the benefit of the school 2490
• " • 2 250 00PLA Y AT ALDERMAN J
27 27
A play The Old Mmds' Club WIll 250 00
be gIven at the Alderman school on S18 44
Fllday llIght, Karch Brd, at 8 o'eloek 74� 75
AdmISSIon 10 and 15 cente Every 52 84
body lllvlted 8 85
15840
1 486 00
25601
61 liO
2S3 �S
6 1�
$2 250 18
49250
600
400
1320
�7 951 03
58049
679900
8550
10978
45000
REMSTITCHING Pecotlng and
D........-alnng Phone No 267 R
Krs W W DeLOACH anti K1'!I
BRUCE DONALDSON 214 Grad
otreet 9feWe
Sold Out!!! 8000077000920
S1 63
14780
1782
250
SO GREAT HAS BEEN THE DEMAND FOR DOSS TIRES AND
:rUISES THAT OUR INITIAL STOCK WAS ALMOST COMPLETE
�y EXHAUSTED IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS
f, WE HAVE BEEN RECEIVING S"HIPMENTS EVERY FEW
DAYS, HOWEVER, AND WE NOW HAVE PRACTICALLY A COM
,
P'('ETE STOCK
I
THE FOLLOWING PRICES STILL PREVAIL I
Cord
1,575 00
518
56400
6287
6287
126.o.Q
14.56
11462
81782
_ 1,27400
8,64768
11820
7189
800
73 49
THURSDAv, fEil 23, 1922
..MILLINERY ..The au tho rities of the F"st DIstllctA & M schuol were pleased to notethat 15 of the 95 teacher s listed fOI
this county In last week s Bulloch
TImes did thell high school wo rk at
the Culture Expressed III pel cent
iges thIs means that nearly 16 per
cent ot Bulloch s teachers received
their high school tra ining at the Ag
riculturat school
The county school authorities have
made the statement that some of
these 15 gIrls are among the two or
three vety best teacheli. 111 the county
It IS gratIfYlllg to. know that one of
the gIrls IS conaidered among- the very
best of pnmery teachers
In addition t5 the girls who are
working III this county, there are
many others In the surrounding COUll
tICS of the Fast Congresslonal dIS
trtet and over the state at large The
Aglleultuwl school authorltlC� have
���=��;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:::;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;==;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;7�;:;;;;:;;;�;:;;;;:;;;'Just received lists from the county ;superllltendents of all teachers III the
�pecl·als Prloces frOlday and SaturdayFIrst CongressIOnal dlstt'lct and eachlist shows a fUll SPllr.klmg of OUI
ploduct Our gIrls go so much Illto
���teachIng that • recent statIstICal
35cstudy made of the'gl'llduates shows
35cthat 71 per cent of all the gills who 25cgl adulte at the AgrtcultUl al sChool ���III e now teachll1g
20cA gOod numbe, of the gills and
25ct\\o boys In the senlOI class fOI thIS 15cyea I have elected to take the teachel
t ��t.1 Haling COLIt Se the school IS glvmg to
plepale fOI teachIng Under a pl"n
putltned by the state department of
education .my student III hIS selllOI
year may take thiS COUlse ,"ho IS of
te lchlllg age and On Its satisfactory
completIon be gIven a first grad II
cenSe to teach In the .8chools of the '-.J.(2�3�f!;!e;!b!.!1;.!t:EP.l.)
...:::::::::::::::::�stat.e Wit out ,.fU! thel exnmmutlOnNext yeal s semOr class WtVcomes anyhIgh school stUdents over the countywho \\ Ish to be tenchCla to come and
lake the COUlse
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNDOTUf�i�J�v7�:sPtrrSl��rHAT WE HAVE SECURE
P RTMENTANNIE KERSE, FOR OUR MILLINER) DE A
K'IHE COMING SEASON SHE ARRIVED THIS WEE
FROM NEW YORK AND HAS ALREADl BEGUN HER
WORK WITH US BEPORE LEAVf IG NEW YORK �HE
SELECTED FOR US A CHOIADCEyLl:e�J>: :cJLtJ�f:iGOODS WHICH H!\ VE ALRE
BEUNDER HER SKfLlJED DIRECTION WE SHALL
PREPARED TO OFFER OUR PATRONS THE VERY
OHOICEST GMDS M1SS KERSEY HAS H!\D TEN
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN :rHE MILLINERY LINE AND
COMES TO US WITH THE VERY HIGHEST RECOIlII
MENDATIONS AS TO HER SKILL
WE SHALL HAVE FURTHER "ANNOUNCEMENTS TO
MAKE AT A LATER DATE
R. SIMMONS
GASOLINE OILS
.,.E V HOLLIS
HUNTING PARTY
In-And-Out Fi�lilJg StationA lovely SOCIal e,ent of Wednesd.ywas the blId hunt gIven ne.I Ada
belle A feature was the dInner
"hlch Was cooked III the woods Those
enjoYlllg the .ff.1r were Dr .nd Mrs
J E Donehoo, Mr .nd Mrs Bruce
OllIff Mr and Mrs F D OllIff Mr
and Mrs Aubrey OllIff MI!!Ses Ulma
OllIff and LOUISe Foy Idessrs J L
Brown, J P Foy, Rawdon Olliff WIll
Green Geo Green of S.v.nn.h and
MI &,rid Mrs John HamIlton, of Savnnnlh
OppOSIte JaecKel Hotel
11 92
CARS WASHED
TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
,
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-:: The way to look =-
-
! STYLISHLY!-
--
-
i DRESSED §- \
--\
-
-= � N0 MATTER HOW GOOD LOOKING YOU == ARE, OR HOW FINE A FIGURE YOU H�VE == IF YOUR CLOTHES ARE NOT STYLISH, YOU'RE =--
-= NOT.
== ' AND IT DOESN'T DO MUCH GOOD TO GET =-
-= STYLE IF THE QUALITY ISN'T BACK OF IT. '"' == WHAT'S THE GOOD OF STYLE, IF THE SUIT = \= DOESN'T KEEP SHAPE, AND DOESN'T WEAR == WELL?
•
=-
-
-
-= Hart Schafln.er &- narx Clothes =-
-= ARE MADE OF FINEST MATERIALS, PERFECT. == LY TAILORED; AND CORRECTLY STYLED. == WHEN YOU BUY SUCH CLOTHES YOU GET IT === ALL. SUCH CLOTHES EVEN AT A HIGHER == PRICE THAN SOME, ARE REALLY MORE tCO. == NOMICAL. =-
-
i $34.50 $35.00 -$3J.Jo i-
--
,-
� OLIV'ER'S j-
If -= flome of Hart Scha ner & Marx Clothes =-
--
--
--
--
-
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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 2,1922
INTERESTING PROGRAM AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH ON NEXT
SUNDAY EVENING
The public generally and espec
ially all members of the order are
n vited to nttcnd the lillian service 111
commemoi ution of the fifty cighbh an
lllverslllY of the KllIghts of PythIa"
to be held at th StutesbolO blethoelI.)t
chmch next SUntlllY cvcnlllg at clght
o clock Re, W f Glunude WIll
\
4 Announcements
5 ReadIng' De\,;hll ltlOns of Prlll
elples-J E Mc loan
6 Ol!ltlon-W V Lamel
7 SCllptUIO lesson-DI CIlllsllan
8 Hymn-Male Qualtette
9 Sellnon-DI W T Grlllade
10 ClOSIng ode--Kn}ghts
BenedlctlOll
---
AUTO OWNfRS MUST
GET TAGS OF SHERIFF
THOSE FAILING TO SECURE A
LICENSE FOR 1922 MUST PAY
• PAY PENALTY OF A DOLLAR
Atlanta Feb 28 -Tomo,�ow mor
!l'lmg-Wednesday-eveIY owner of
an automobJle In Georgia who has
not Ieglstered It for 1922 If the car
was bought !lnd raglstoled for 1921
WIll ha, e to hav hIS applIcatIOn rOI
!I lIcense tag VIsed by the shellff of
the county 111 "Iuch he lIves Illd pay
to the shelltl a jee of one dollal rOI
hIS sel VIces fhat fee Was added by
the leglslotlll liS a penalty fOI neglt
gence
Ihe past two days Lhe lotunda of
the capItol has been packed Wltll late
applicants to un extent mnklllg It
tloublesome to CRI,. y on ot.hel busl
ness on the filst tlOOl Ioday tlll"e
lmes wete stlctched (tom the dOOI of
the motol lIcense deonl tment to the
flont dool uf the bUlldl1lg lnd back
up the stUll \\ aj nClOSS the second fiool
and almost to the thlld
A questIOn has I.tely been I eVlved
In thiS county \\ hlch has I [used some
years ago dU1l11g the admllllstI atlon
of the late PhIlIp Cook and at that
tIme deCIded In favOl of the state
whethel 01 not automobIles used by
a City 01 county me exempt from the
tag lIe-cnse That question was raised
In 1916 flom tho cIty caul t of Colum
bus and the attol ney genel 11 I uled
The tax IS not one Upon plopel ty
but Is based upon polIce legulatlons
In vIew of the fact that thrs IS a
very Impol t!lnt law and the faIlure of
a cIty In Itself to comply WIth Its
terms would In my judgment en
courage otheI to defy the law' and
In vIew of the furtheI fact that the
money derived IS used for the benefit
of all the people I hnve adVIsed youl
depal tment to IllSISt upon the p.y
ment of the tax by the munlclpah
tIes Such hns not been the prece­
dent and all munICIpalIties should
have pUld the leglstratlOn
Subsequently the ..arne questIOn
Hlose In Macon nnd the fOlegomg
OPll11011 \\OS Cited to the city as can
trolhng
A couple of )eals ago the automo
bIle tag law was amended so as to spe
clficall) exempt fil e and polICe de
partment equipment but has not ex
empted any othel motol appal atus 01
cars In Atlanta thele are In the
nClghbolhood of 150 CUIS not tlucks
used by the cIty udmllllstI abon ,Ind
county admllllstrqtlon offiCials many
of them Pll\ ately 0\\ ned eals which
are not I eglstCl ed undCl the stute
law but beu] n tIll city or county
numbel sIgn I he same tiling' IS true
In connectIOn \\ Ith mar.y of the fed
el al govel nmcnt delpnrtments III
pllvately 0\\ flcd cal'S of attaches and
officlals al e operated WIth depa It
meRt till tag sIgns and not state leg
IstratlOn numbCl'S as IS requlled by
la'w
ASK HOUSE TO OfFER
ACTION ON BONUS BILL
SUGGESTED BY REPUBLICAN
LEADERS AFTER CONFERENCE
WITH THE PRESIDENT
Washmgton Feb 27 - Postpone
ment of house actIOn on the soldIers
bonus bIll fOI awhIle 10ngeI "as sug
gested today by RepresentatIve Mon
dell of WyomIng, republIcan leader
after he and Chall man Fordney of
the ways and means commIttee had
conferred WIth PreSIdent HardIng at
the WhIte House
EmphaSIZIng that the suggestIOn
was hIS 0\\ n 1\11 Mandell said It was
well known that the house IDtended
to pass a bonus measure at thiS �es
Slon and that a lIttle delay lllght
<;;crve J t cleat the sklCs He cx
plslne(] tlilt \\ hill a shot .. t me thC'l""
would plohal) y be mOlC definite JJ1
format J I a" LtJ expected sa\ IIlg III
expenU1UIl cs fOI the next fiscal yeal
retul ns flom the fOlelgn debt and
whethet buslI1ess conditions could be
expect�rI 10 ImplO\e to the extent of
lIlSUI IIlg addltlOllul fedetal revenues
"Mr Mondell und M FOldney"ele
undCl stolJd to have lIppllred the PI es
�lient formally of tile "ctlOn of the
speCial- house sub committee m re
Jectmg the executIve s proposal that
the bonus be financed by a sales ta (
and appro'lllg I steacl a b,ll WIthout
any defimte mehllg of ralSlIlg the rev
The� would not mdlcate what
Views the executive had expressed
but Representative Lcngwot th from
Ohio, a member of the committee
dealing WIth the bonus question said
tonight after a VISIt to the WhIte
House that MI Harding stil! was of
the oprruon that the leg lslatton should
be financed by a sales tax or post
poned
VOL. 30-NO. SO
PATRONS OPPOSE THE ANNIVERSARY SERVICE
REMOVU TRAINS K�IGHTS OF PYlHIAS
plcnch the HnnlvelsulY Selmon
A'll KnIghts arc I equested to meet
It the K of P ,hall fit 730 and go IIIthe cases weI c t Iii", 1 undel duse a body to the church
1 he pI 0g'1 Hln rOt the C\ Clung IS asIn the petItIon of the Centl"l the
I followsI aIlI ond ask8 fOI pOI miSSion to d s j Oper. ng" ocle-({Illghtstlalns between 2 Plajel-DI f �l Chllstlllnbeb,een Mille I 3 H,mll-Choll
MANY ARE PRESENT AT HEAR
ING OF PETITIONS OF G .I: F
AND CENTRAL ROADS
Atlanta Feb 28 - Various protests
ngaiust t 10 removal of paSS"1JgCl
t.ra ns en sev en brunches of J e Con
tl II of Geoi glD and on the main line
of the GeOlg'1U and Floll n 1811 oads
"as subnlltted bofole the state lall
load comml!:Slon Tuesday by cltlzons
lIVIng III the sectIons of the stale
sen ed by Lhese tlalns The petItIon
of the two I nth JaLis W 15 heard and
BO�US BILL SCORED BY
REV. BASCOM ANTHONY
Savann.h Feb 28 -The bonus bIll
\ as loundly SCOI ed by Rev Bascom
Anthony plesldmg elder of the Sa
vannah Methodist dlstllct In two ser
mons hel e Sunday one In the mOl n
IIlg at Wesley Monumental md the
other at I1Ight !It Ep\\olth DI An
thony did 110t PIC Ich SCllllons on the
bOI1Wi bill but lIlentlOnod.lt Jnl connectlon With hiS sel mons
rhe thought of tl ylllg to pay
Amellca s young III lIlhood £01 stand
IIlg lip mel belllg shot at IS disgust
IIlg I I the young man IS a man of
c_olllage-a man of dul)i-he knows
he cannot. be paId COl tl It selVlce
\Ve should tuke c ne of OUI lI1jurcd
We should SUPPOlt !lnd g'lVe evel")'
Cdle to those who ale physIc lily un
able by I caSOn of thcll InjUlles sus
tallled It, buttle to Cat e fOI them
selves
But r cannot concelve of OUI gov
eillmelt ml:lllJlg OUI soldiers bla\C
and fealless !IS they were objects of
challty unci eneoul aging Idleness and
lazlIlcss among them by g'IVlng them
H bonus f01 theu SCI Vices A man
that IS WOI th IllS salt cun muke hiS
hvmg on n lock pile
DI Anthony saId If the American
LegIOn (he called It the legIon of
honol) lIlSlstS upon a soldiers bonus
they ,,,II become What the Gland
Almy of the RepUblic became afte,
the Wal Between the States that IS
a band of publIC plunderers
be1we(.)1 Mac n anc1 eO\
IIlgton and Ent.onio 1, uob\ een ell
lolton and Slemen bet\\een Atl�lll.b
Illd JoneslJolo ar.d betwcen Newnan
And CalIollton
The Geolg'IQ U 1(1 FIOl lin ullhoad
IS seeking' to d scontmuc b\ 0 h :lIpSbet"een Augusta and TennIlle The
tathoad 'HIS Icpresented by G F
DIXon genel al supeIlntendent and J
1\1 Hull g'enctul coutio.;!l Thc leple
srntcltlves COl tCllHl('d that tho I ne IS
10Slllg mOl c tit.:lIll $ t 000 1 rln� and
plesented H teloglam flom John Simi
ton WIlll!lms I ecelVeI of the III)e
sho, II g that tile Imiload lost $300
000 last) cal The ralhoad repIesen
tutlves 1I1fOI mcd the commiSSion that
unless the Illle IS allowed to reduce
XI e ses by CUttlllg- off the tr Hns
that opelatlon ,,,II have to be
contInued
The petitIOn of the GeorgIa and
�'Iortda "liS Opposed by f SCald
well leplcscntlllg citizens of "'lens
Ga and M L GI een repl esentlng
cItIzens of Sandelsvllie They con
tended that If the load would put on
bettel sen Ice from Tenmile to Au
gust. that bUSIllOSS would be better
and that losses would not be So gleatThe) declal ed that the servIce IS so
poor nolV that many people make the
tllP flom Sandel vIlle and Tennille to
Augusta In automobIles
The commiSSion
.. 111 hearmg the
Centlal of (,eorgla case Isolated them
Into groups und heRJd one gloup at
Fl time The railload was leprcsent.ed
by H D POIIUl d genel al supelln
tendent The Eatonton group "as
lepresented by Ma) 01 J R GlIffin J
R 'I weedy Geolge W Adams J B
Dukes Geolg( Sheme lind Flank P
Stulbs The CovlIlgton delega�lOn
"as headed by P G W"lkel MontI
cello by C W Hawllns Mansfield byG W Adams Ne" born b� E B Nel
son Jonesbolo by State Sen Itor
l"llInk C Mlllson Mettm by L C
Andelson and Josephus ClImp lhe
Travelels Plotectlvc aSSOCiatIOn \las
lepresented by R A Bloyles
GfORGIA PROMI LAW
HfLO TO BE VALID
BURDEN OF PROOF IS ON PER
SONS UPON WHOSE PREMISES
STILLS ARE OPERAT<ED
Washlllgton D C Feb 27 -Th.
Geolgm statute placlllg the bUlden of
ploof upo I pelsons upon \\hose prem
ISes illICit dlstJiling appal atus IS found
to estabhsh thell Innocence was held
tod 'y by the supreme COUI t to be
vaild
APPl:llutus rOt manufactUring hquol
was found about 300 } II ds f,om i
houe,c OCClIJ Icd by RobClt Hu\\cs and
lIPOn lRnd lentt d by hllli He COl
tende I hat t II,,; state must. PJ ove as
all essentl tI facto I that he had knowl
edge of Its JlI escne" but tht.: statt
cou ts held the bUlden of ploof w.s
upon 111m �1l1d that he \\as reqUired
to PI e "cnt the loculi on upon lands
uNle I IS conti 01 or llpparatus to
n ak{> I (Juor
JustICe McKenna 111 del \Cllng the
oplllion caused laughter In the caul t
by Iemall Illg that dlstlilnlg apI"
latus h lelthel nahllnl nor peltlnf!lit
eqtIJpmel' 11 the cond Jct of a fat m
---
HAD ANOTHER BIRTHDAY
AD CLUB TO HAVE A
SUPPER ONCE A MONTH
At lhe Monday meeting of the
Statesboro Advel tlSlllg Club It was
deCIded to vary the dlllnel schldule
of the club silghtly after thIS tIme
On the second Monday III each month
su ppel wlil be served at 7 0 clock
Instead of dinner at 1 0 clock as on
the other Mondays ThIS change was
deCided Upon ill OJ del that more tIme
mIght be gl\ en to the dISCUSSIon of
bUSIness matt.ers \\hlch alccontlnually
commg befol e the club and whIch
Ule flequently passed over hurrtedly
fOI want of tmle The rule of the
club has been to take only an hour
each Monday for fOI the m d day
meal It has b�en found that when a
big dlnnel IS SCI \ ed such as the two
I estaul Hnteurs have Vied wlth each
other m seIvmg alternately thele IS
Itttle tlllle to talk aftel the meal IS
ovel The e\ cllrng meeting on the
second MonddY rn each month WIll
give more tlmc for speech making and
for the diSCUSSion of bUSiness
E W Nance a well known CItIzen
of Stutesbolo celeblated
bll thday on Sunday Febl uary 26
whIch, accordlr.g to the best of hiS
lccolJectlOn was hiS nmety ninth
1\11 Nance �YS the record III the
famIly BIble at thell old North Calo
IIna home dIscloses th.t he came llltO
the world on l"ebruary 26 1823 smce
"hlch date he avers he has been In
continuous eXistence .ccoldlTlg to
which he calculates he IS now lllnety
Illne yeals of age He IS able to be
about hiS bUSiness as usual and has
storted out on another 12 month span
WIth the full determmatlOn to leach
the 100 mal k on or about the 26th of
Febl uary 1923 He has not fully
lllatuled plans beyond that date but
IntImates that he hopes then to be
able to start out on anothe, 100 ) ear
lap At the end of the second pellod
he proposeR to get a catechIsm and
make a study of the habIts o.f Methus
eluh wltli a \ le\\ to !nul II1g such cor
lectlons In t.he WOI k as muv be needed
to bllllg It down to date IS a health
gUIde fOI the youfhful
STARTING WELL
A SOCIal Item 1 epOl ts the mall la�e
of MISS lIam to MI Banks and the
hvphenated headlllg 1 cads Hum
Banks whIch sounds a Itttle odd but
vury appetIzlIlg Ham banks and po
tato banks on a ral m would keep the
wolf ilom the dool-they II both do
to bank on
l�nlac IR a powerful reconstruct
ve systemic und stomachiC tonic It
tones up the sy,·tem restOles lost ap
petIte and make. you feel strongsturdy and well as nature mtendeo
W H EllIS Co -advt
Many people on the verge of
spaIr ha, e taken fan lac and
ered W H EllIs Go -advt
liGHTNING SHS FIRE WHICH
BURNS MUlES AND CALVES
Whell the bllln 01 J W Wliitams
located jllst. outslClc of StutesbolO 011
the \\ est was bUllled Monday even
II1g two mules two cu1ves and two
pIgs were burned to death and a large
Quantity of feedstuff was destroyed
The fil e ollglll"ted flom a bolt of
hghtnlllg dUlmg " thundeI storm
whIch was accompallled by a down
pOur of uun The blaze w lS observed
from Statesbolo but the place was
too fal out fOI the til e d pal tment to
I endel any help
----
SAN FRANCISCO URGES
P�ESfNCE OF CHIEF HAGIN
The TImes I. In receIpt of the
lowlllg letteI flom Thos R MUlphy
chIef of the (lie depaltment of San
Flanclsco Cal In \\:hlch he urges
that Statesbolo send I're ChIef W
M Hagm of the local fll e dep lrt
ment to SUI FI HIlCISCO on August 9th
to attend the annual meetlllg of the
fire chIefs of the UnIted States The
lettel IS lel)!oduced below
Sail l'ill llnClSCO Cal Feb 21
EdltOI Bulloch lImes
StItesbolo Ga
Dear SIl On account of the very
gl e.:lt ImpOI tnncc that efT clcnt hi e
flg-htll1g �\I1d til e pi eventlon IS to our
CltlCS may I ask YOUI valuable aSSist
ance 111 ulglng upon YOUt local gOY
elllll1g body the Impoltnnce of send
W M Fllgln file chIef of YOUI file
depilltment, to the F,fteenth Annl
VCIS8JY and Anllual Congl( ss of FlIe
ChIefs and l"11 e Englneel s to be held
In tlllS Clly August 9th 18th 1922?
Flrc losses In thiS country last year
totaled oveI $305000000 WIth an at­
tendant loss of 20 000 hves The fires
are never out and al e consumlllg a
Illlillon dollUls a day of the created
I esources of the eountI y WIth all
the Impro\cment of motol app81atus
over the hOl'se drawn the ratio of fire
loss to \)1 opel ty value has not been
reduced but on the eontlary IS con
stantly InCleaS1l1g ThiS loss JS an
enOl mous tax whICh comes directly
flom the pockets of the people
Too often unfortunately the send
mg of a chIef to such n conventIOn IS
consldel cd III the lIght of a junket
Personally I cun say that I Immedl
ately adopted sevmal deVIces whIch I
first saw practIcaly demonstIated .t
last yea, s conventIOn at Atl.nta Go
and whIch I belIeve WIll lJe or Illcal
culable benefit to Illy cIty
No chlOe can came to the Inter
national Con\ entlOn for \\ hlch we
arc noW prepaung \\ Ithout gOIng
away WIth Ideas that will be of gl eat
value San Fl anclSCo has suffered
from fires as no othet city III the
county and we have taken PJ ecau
tlOns to PICVCf\t the leCU'lrence of
such II catllstlophe by th� InstahatlOn of the IllOSt elaborate hIgh PI es
SUI e til e fightlllllg system In the ell
til e wodd ThIS togetheI WIth the
most compIehenslve exhIbIt of mod
ern appaI.tus and equIpment fOI the
prcvcntlOn and extIngUishment of
fires evel .ssembled WIll be .vUll
able to.ll We PfPose makmg this
year s meetmg one gland clearing
house for the best information on fire
mutters cbtuinnbln
In asking your aid It IS the belief
that you call do no more important
public servrce to your comnlumty than
by urgtng the uocesaity of the attend
ance of the chief of your city on this
important cducationnl congress
Vcry tru Iy you rs
THOS R MURPH)
STORES BIGjN EARLY
CLOSING NUT MONfiAY
FROM THEN TILL SEPTEMBER I
WILL CLOSE AT 6 O'CLOCK Ex,.
CEPT SATURDAys
Announcement IS authollzed tllae.
the stores of Stuteaboro have .greed
to begin their usual early clo.me
schedule" ith next Monday afternoon,
and ,,,II close at 6 0 clock each .fte ....
noon S ItuldnY3 excepted from then
tIll Septombel 1st The followlneAt 1 mcctll1g of Post. Commanders stOICS hnve UllIt eI 111 the aglcementand AdJutunts of Anl\Hican LeRlul to obsel\c these haUlSPosts of the l"1I�t tonglesslOnsl dIS D F!ledmun 11apnell MIkelll!lct of Geolglll held In MIllen last Co Jones Shoe Co L WOltz & Co,lVednesdny 11 lesolutlon "US lJoptod Blannen flSldwllle Co M E GIllnes,villeh endolsed the ftve fold adjusted E C Ollvel Rumes IIaldwme Co,cpmpcnsutlOl1 legislation now pcndll\g AndClson \VlltClS & Bl ett Inc J 0In COllgless and Ulgillg' Imllledmtc and l'IrtlltJn 10c StoJe B V CollIns Wll­favOluble act.101l on Slme 1he texL hums Blown Co The Bon Ton D Rof the lesolutlOn IS liS follows Del.I Sttltesuolo Buggy & Wagon'Resolved Jh,lt thIs Ille, tlng of Co Evel ell & Cone W 0 �hup-Post Commandels and Adjutlllts of tllne John WIllcox Bhtch PRlllshAmellcan LegIon Posts of the FlIst Co W II Alelt ed �I Call & Co,Congres'lOnal dlStllCt of GeOlgla go J E Bo"en II W SmIth Bames
On locold as flVOllllg the Immediate BIOS J A WllsolI & Co J B Burns,action 011 tho adjusted compensatIon·P D fhuckston Lunme F Simmons,lcglsl ltlon now pendtng Ill. COllgl ess A 0 Blund Vi' C AI{)ns & Son,and p lltlclliatly endolse the ftve fold Jones 5 & 10c StOIC OllIff & SmIth,plan "hlch IS sponsoled by the Amel Clescent 5 & 10c StOIC, L J Sl,uICUIl Legloll mUll & Co
Resolved flllthCl Th It a copy of --__
th S lesolutlon be s"nt to each U S DUBliN PROPOSESSenutol flollt lh,s sLulo and to theconglessmlllJ flom lhls dlstllCt urg'
Ing them to tni<e such action as will COMPROMISE S[RVICEtlSSISt III putllllg the ploposed legIS I ltlOn lIlto effect
fhe Amcncan Legion IS the onl)
agency that r .01S the bonus plOpO
sltlon Being accepted as the of11cl81
spokesman of ex sel VIce men the Le
glon s cumpalgn fot the bonus IS a
protest ug lInst the unfulJ dlSrlmlllll
tlon against the mell who gave them
selveR to then countlY The gOVCl n
mont htlvlllg sel a plocedent by pay
Ing bonuses to ShlpbUlhlcIS t lIliond
and munition WOI kCls und othel gOY
eInment employees the lefusal to
vote a compensutlon of Some �ort to
former soldlerH aallors lind manncs
would be to penn laze pntllotlsm tn ItS
hIghest and noblest form
COMMANDERS OF DlSTRIGT
ENDORS[ BONUS MEASURE
(DublIn Courle, lIerald )
SUGGESTS THAT CENTRAL DIS-
CONTINUE FREIGHT INSTE4D
OF PASSENGER TRAIN
SIn"" the meetIng of tI,e officers
of the Centl al of GeorgIa WIth tha
Citizens of Dublan some two weeks.
ago thCl c hus been male or less diS-
CUSsion as La the petitIOn to remove
the pussengCl tllun leavlIlg Dubhn at
noon for Dover: A \ cry caleful sur­
vey hus been made b leplesentatlVClJ
of the cham bel of commerce and tho
office gavc out the announccment this.
mortling that n compromise had besn
made to. the Centl al of/GeorgIa raIl.
roud whIch III substance IS as follows:
fnstead of I emovlJIg oltheI of the
passcnger tllllns that the trum leav­
Ing Dubhn at noon go as a mixed
tram thus giving the people from
BI ewton to Dover ftcight service
every duy gOing d lWn \\ hl('h they
do not ltllV" at thIs tIme Then let
tlto tllllll COtnlllg up at 2 20 wOIk as
a mixed II alll whICh will III III e man
nOI give fl C1ght SCI Vlte to the people
along thIS I Lad eveJ y (h Y comtng up.
I IllS suggest.lon hus met With favor
flom nil the cItIzens that haVe been
ul!proached On the subject land a
commUlllcatlon hRs be n f01 warded
to Mr H D Polla,d genelol super
mtendent and M, F J Robmson.
gelleud passcngel agent to thiS ef­
fect Just what aLtItude the offiCIals
WIll take to th,s suggestIon WIll not;
be known untIl I eplJes shall haVe been
I ecelved flom the letters just maIled
out
OfhCl!Ils of the chambeI of com.
meree SUld tlls mOlnlllg that they did
not see how the I alhoad could object
to thiS change because It would gIve
the same reltef so fal as expenses go,
and at the same tIme gIve better
freIght serVIce .nd not cut the ef­
fiCiency of the passenger RCn Ice In
the least ThIS plan would take off
the freIght that now opel ates be_
tween Brewton and Dover each way
every other day When asked
whether a definIte pro teet would be
made before the r.B,t1road commlsslOn.
offiCIals of the eh.mber of commerce
rephed 'We don t Imow yet ft aU
depends On the attItude of the of­
fiCIals at the road towards OUr com.
�JAD ENGINHRS DISCUSS
CHANGE IN STATE HIGHWAY
Icple�cl1tlllg bot{J stnte
hIgh" 'Y <lep." t",ents
\ f. I C III r') I CerCfh.:e estel d IJ nth
CitIzens IIltCi ested In the POlposcd
ch lnge of the stllt.e hlgll\ulY bet\\ecn
StltesbolO and Snvunnah The con
rei ence \\ us helrl l1t a pOint two millls
below Stdson at the dlvelgence of the
of the plesent hIghway No 26 by the
wny of Cone s blldge and Plneota
From the Jenks bn<lge loute The
proposcd ch lllgc IS to recognize the
Jenks blldge loud as the state hIgh
WHy IIlstead of the t oud through Pille
Ola A dozen 01 mOl e Statesboro
clt.lzens, mostly In favol oj the pro
posed change wele plescnt at the
con rei ence as \\ us also a delegatIOn
of about the same sIze flom Brook
let StIlson Savannah and pos
slbly some other POlllts on the loute
Judge J F Brannen JEwell B,an
nen and lIon HUI vey D Btannen oC
Bulloch lind T A Jones of Savan
n.h spoke m fllvor of the Jenks
budge route W L GIglllllalt of
Plneora represented the present
route III behalf of whIch It was POIllt­
ed out that new conclete brIdges have
recently been constl ucted across the
river at Cone s blldge at a cost of
$20000 or mOle In behalf of the
Jenks bndge route, ItS adherents can
tend It IS the shortest loute to Savan
nah by appIoxlmately thlee mIles
and that It IS now used by a InIge
pel centage of the travel to and from
Savannah.
The engllleers WIthheld any Illtlll,a
bon as to thell r(>commenduttons III
the matter and It WIll be several da)s
pOSSIbly berole the mattel IS deCIded
-_-
LOSING WORLD SHIPPING
Accordlllg to a stutement by Ed­
wbrd C Plu�""'r oneo! the coroml'"
mISSIOner of th\ UllIted States shIp­
p ng boal d the 'urelgner has taken
from us the bulk of OUI ocean carry­
Illg busllless by I eoucmg hIS rate be­
low ours' Mr Plummer says that
we muat enter thIS competItton of
pIlces and put our lates below th06a
of the fOI elgners and let the g(>vern·
ment m.ke up the losses It IS hIS
OpnllOI1 that the preservatIOn of the
merchant mallne 1 eqULres constant
federal aId and that only by grantlllC
that aId can other natIOns be prevent.
ed from cornermg the world's com­
merce
INCOME TAX RETURNS
WIll be at the J leckel Hotel III
Statesboro on Mmch 8th to 15th
InclUSIve 1922 fOI the purpose of
asslstlllg tax payel R III making out
thon 1921 Income t.UX 10LUI S
M H BLOUNT
Deput) Colleeto! fntelnal Revenue
.­
Notice to Auto...!!, Dehnquenh
You WIll find blank applIcatIOns at
the shellff s office Please � et same
and order tag at once as time allow
ed by law h.s already expIred
B f MALLARD SherIff
